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Solanaceous plants, such as potato, contain glycosidic steroidal alkaloids. The 

potato glycoalkaioids, principdiy a-solanine and a-chaconine, have been implicated in 

numerous cases of toxicity to humans and animais. The mecbaaism of action for the toxic 

efieci is poorly definecl but toxicity has bew attributed to their anti-cholinesterase 

property. Much of the support for this notion has derived from in vitro studies, limired 

animal studies in which potato peels were fed, and rewspective case studies of humans. 

The evidence for glycoalkaloid toxicity is weak and anecdotal in nature. 

The present study examined the effect of a-solanine in vivo under controlled 

experimental conditions. Shce dietary protein can alter the rate of biotransfonnation 

lipop hilic xenobiotics to hydrophilic metabolites and the excretion of xenobiotics, the 

study examiwd the effect of a-sol- on cholinesterase enzyme activity at two levels 

of dietary protein. Eighty-sut (86) weanling male Sprague-Dawley rats were fed a low 

(7.5%) or standard (15%) protein diet ad libitum for four weeks. At the end of the 

dietary ueamient period they were injected intraperitoneally with or-solanine suspended 

in 8% ethyl alcolhol at a dose level of 1 mgMg B.W. Enzyme activity was meawred 

in erythrocytes, plasma, liver and brain at three tuw periods: 3, 8 and 12 hours post- 

injection. 

The study showed that a-solanine at this dose level inhibiteci the cholinesterase 

activity in the liver but only at 12 houn pst-injection in the anirnals fed the standard 

protein diet. In the other tissues the enzyme activity was reduced due to the glycoalkaloid 
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treafment but the difference was not statistically significaot. For example. Ï n  the 

erythrocytes at 8 hours pst-injection the eiityme activity was 2.3 * 1.2 I.U.B. in the 

connol group compared to 1.5 10.6 I.U.B. in the treated group but this difference was 

not significant staûsticaily . 

The study examined the relationship between die- factors and the ami- 

chohesterase effect which has not been snidied previously . The effect of low dietary 

protein was evident in al1 tissues but was only significantly diffent in the liver. In the 

Iiver, a signifiant difference in enzyme activity was observed in both the low and 

standard protein groups at al1 three t h e  points. In otber tissues there was a reductioa in 

activity due to the low protein diet but it was not statistically significant. For example, 

in brain at 3 houn pst-injection the activity was 12.014.4 in the standard protein 

control group compared to 9.3 k2.7 in the low protein control group. This rnay be 

explained by differences in unique tissue response to dietary protein. 

This study suggests that the anti-choünesterase effect of a-solaniw is a factor in 

the toxicity of animals resulting fiom the ingestion of potato glyoalkaloids and toxicity 

may be greater in animals with inadequate nutritional status. 
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Chapter 1 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Thesis 

This  thesis is an empirical analyl of the effect of a-solmine on acetylcholinester- 

ase activity in erythrocytes, plasma, liver and brain. In addition, it examines the effect 

of dietary protein levels on this m e  activity. 

1.2 Backmund 

Glycoalkaloids (GA), a class of nitmgen-containmg steroid glycosides. occur 

nanirally in Solanaceae plants such as potatoes, tomatoes, eggplant and nightshade 

bemes. When ingested, glycoWoids may be toxic to humans and animals. Numerous 

cases of poisonings (2000) and deaths (30) have been amibuted to the co~lsullption of 

potato glycoalkalaids (Jadbav, 199 1 : Morris and Lee. 1984). Whether glycoalkaloids 

alone are responsible for the toxic actions observed remaios unclear. but potatoes 

asrociaîed with cases of human poisoning show abnormally high glycoalkaloid 

concentration. Although there are many different glycoalkaloids, the only documented 

cases of glycoalkaioid poisoning in humans involved the ingestion of potatoes in which 

the principal glycoalkaloids are a-chaconine and a-mlanine (Harvey e t  al., 1985; 

Slanina, 1990; McMillan and Thompson, 1979). This information must be cautiously 

interpreted as the= are few analytical standards and the chemicai methods for 

glycoaikaioid determination are suspect at best ( Przybylski, Re, wpubiished data). 



It has been eshatecl that more than 99% of all toxins consumed by individuais 

are naturaily ocamhg ( A w s ,  1990a,b). Although, an exhaunive toxicological 

evaluation, employing estabfished procedures, is dme to ensure the safety of our diet 

when synthetic chernicals are to be in-ced into our foods, it is only recently that 

attention h a  fmsed on components of the diet which occu nanualy. To date, we have 

adopted a much less critical approach for evaluating and regulating naturai constituents. 

Although reports of cases of pot- glycoalkaloid poisonhg have been recorded for most 

of tbis century ( M e ,  1918; Harris and Cockbum, 1918; Borner and Mattis, 1924: 

Willimon, 1933; MeMillan and Thompson, 1979) these reports are anecdotal in nature 

and there is a paucity of scientific data on this potential problem. 

There is a critical need for continuing meillance over our food supply and an 

urgent need to be aware of the dangers of nanual products that may be contained therein. 

The GA have been dernid on a quantitative basis as the most highly consumed natural 

toxins in the North Amencan diet (Hali, 1992) due to the high consumption of potatoes 

( 7OKglpersonlyear). 

The toxicological status of the glycoallraloids pnsent in this important dietay 

stapie is surprisingly poorly &finede Because a-chaconhe and a - s o l a h  are ingested 

by large numben of people on a routine basis over a lifetime, and because no 

appropriately designed animal studies have ken conducteci, it was deemed essential that 

these toxicological consequences of their ingestion be examined. In fact, the GA may be 

a more serious threat to the health of the individual than contaminam arising from 

enWonmental and indusmal pollution by virtue of man's exponire to low concentration 
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over long p e n d  of tirne. In addition, there is widespread occurrence of processed 

potato in the diet. The deciine in the consumption o f  k s h  potatoes has b e n  matched by 

a sigaificant increase in iatake of processed p&cu so that o v e M  consumption has not 

decreased. Tbis change in eatbg habits reflects incnased demand for convenience foods, 

fast foodr and snacks including cazuled, drkd and h z e n  potato forms, patties, puffs, 

hashbrowns, mashed and dehydration pmducts such as poauo flour, starch. granules. 

flakes and diced potatoes. 

Potato is an extrernely valuable food source and makes a significant conmbution 

to the nutrition of paople in most parts of the world (FAO, 1994). Potatoes can be grown 

under a wi& variety of climatic conditions relatively easily, quickly and economically. 

Because of their relatively heavy yïeld, ease of storage, food versatility and low cost, 

potatoes represent one of the world's major @culturai food products. The worldwide 

production of potatoes is estimated at nearly three hundred million tonnes (FAO, 1994) 

ranking fourth by total yield per acre after nce, wheat and maUe and first by protein 

yield per acre (Rhoades and Roger, 1982). Potatoes provide more than energy. They 

provide an excellent source of carbohydrate and vitamin C, as weii as a good quality of 

protein. Potato protein has an adeqyate ratio of total essential amino acids to total amino 

acids and balance in the concentraiion of essential amino acids (L~pez de Romana et. al., 

1981). Its importance lies in the fact fhat it is wially consumed daily in many different 

forms. 

When plants are subjected to physiological stress, most commonly due to fungal 

invasion or mechanical damage, they undergo metabolic chimges which can result in the 

production and accumulation of abnomal and sometimes toxic secondary metabolites. 
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There is little defiaitive information on the toxic effect of these metabolites and even less 

is hown about tùe interaction of these toxins with nutrients. Therefore, it was the 

objective of the nsearch to explore the anti-cholinesterase activity of a-solanine and aiso 

the effect of these giycoalkdoids in cases of dietary protein inadequacy in living animals. 

The potato is an essential and primary food source for the indigenous peoples of 

South Amenca. (Kubo and Fuhihara, 1996). Ther people are often engaged in smnuous 

physicai work resdting in very high energy rquirements. These demands are most o h  

met by consuming potatoes several times each day and fkquently the meal consists solely 

of potatoes. Although their energy requhments may be satisfied, the protein levels in 

the diets are usuaiiy insufficient. Protein deficiency is a conmon state in undemourished 

peoples causing increased susceptfbility to diseas, Uess  and toxic innilt. Great care 

must be taken to limit the intake of glycoalkloids becaues potatoes are such an essentiai 

constituent in the diets of these people. 

Snidies have demonstrated that high levels of glycoallraloids in potatms, whether 

caused by genetic, environmental or storage and processing factors present a significant 

risk to human healtb. 

The Andean people in the highlands of southeni Peru and Bolivia, for centuries. 

have utüized a type of freeze drying called chun@ccrtiion to &ce the GA content of 

bitter potatoes (WooIfe, 1987; Kubo and Fukuhara, 1996). Bitter potatoes with high GA 

levels are grown plentifully in the high altitude m e s  of the Andes ( > 3600m). Potatoes 

are spnad evenly on the ground and aUowed to ffeeze ovemight. The h z e n  nibers thaw 

during the &y as the temperature nses. Successive fnezing and thawiag causes the tuber 

cells to separate and destruction of the differential permeability of the ceii membrane 



allows ceil sap to diffuse from the ceils into the intercellular spaces. This released iiquid 

is squeezed out of the tubers by trampling which also removes the tuber skia The 

trampled tubers are then transferred to a Naning Stream and immemd covered with 

straw for one to thrre weeks. AAcr removal h m  the water they an spread in the sun 

to dry. The white &st which forms on the tuber gives it its name chuno b h c o .  

Production of chuno negro is similar except that the skins are not removed durhg 

trampkg and the trampled tuben are not roalced in water. After tramphg they are 

immediately sm dried which malces the product dark brown to black. Christiansen (1977) 

found that the GA level was reduced fkom 30 mgll00grams on fie& weight basis (FWB) 

to 4 mgllOOgrams FWB and 16 mgllOOgrams FWB in chmo b h c o  and chuno negro 

, respectively. These products may be stored unchanged for several years and ftequently 

form the bais  of soups and stews. However, many of the nutrients are also substantially 

reduced by this process. 

Rotein-energy malnutrition (PEM) is the most common form of malnutrition in 

developing counuies. PEM is associated with low binh weight infants and child 

mortaiity. It is the most important nutrîtional disease in developing countries. It afTecu 

over 512 million persons in Afiica (32%), Latin America (lS%), Near East (1 5 %) and 

the Far East (30 %), (Tom and Chew, 1994). Aithough no acaial food conaunption &ta 

exists, the relative amounu of energy and protein available in the food aipply provide 

a strong indication of dietary adeqaacy. For example, as seen in Table 1, the amount of 

food energy available in Peru is mughly half of that in Canada on a per capita basis. 

Similarly, protein intake is 49.3 grams per capita whereas in Canada it is 96.1 grams per 

capita. It appears that both energy and protein are insufficient. 
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1.4 Obiectives and Scoœ 

There are few reprts on the toxicity of GA and those that have been published 

are inconsistent and uninformative. A systematic examination of the physiologicai effects 

of the p ~ c i p l e  potato GA wodd provide new information on the potential hazard of 

potato consumption. This work will focus on the toxicity produce by cu-rolanine because 

the glycoalkaloids h m  potatoes are a highly consumed natural toxin in the diet. 

Glycoalkaloids produce several adverse effects, but it is the anti-chohesterase 

activity which is thought to be mou deleterious. A decrease in acetyIcholinesterase 

enzyme activity resuits in an accumulation of acetylcholine. The excess acetylcholine 

causes depression of the central nervous system (CNS) due to loss of neural transmission 

followed by cessation of respiration and terminal loss of hart function due to ventricular 

fibrillation. Although these neurological symptoms of solanine intoxication have been 

explained by their anti-cholinesterase activity (Morris and Lee, 1984) this notion has not 

been supported by experimental data. Therrfore, it was the objective of this research to 

explore the anticholinesterase activity of a-soIanizle on butyrylcholinesterase and 

acetylcholinesterase. In addition, it examines the effect of a-solanine toxicity in animals 

which consume a low protein diet, a common condition in regions where potatoes with 

high GA content are used extensively . 
A better understanding of the biochemical bais of the adverse effects is needed 

to devise appropriate preventive measures to lower the toxic potential of glycoalkaloids 

in potatoes. This research was desig~ed to provide prehhary information in this 

respect. 



Much of the Merature conceming cases of GA poisoning in man and animais has 

based on solanine as a part of a mixture of GA from bemes, shoots and tubers. 

There is very iittle pharmacologie information on the in vivo toxicity of the pure alkaloid. 

For example, Wishway et. al.. (1987) used the pure chernical, but thei. work was Qne 

on bovine and eel cholinesterase in vim. In the pnsent shidy, the pure chernical was 

used ( 98% pure, Sigma Chernical) and the saidies wen conducted in vivo. 

Many examples of the anti-cholinesterase activity of <r-solanhe have been drawn 

fiom experiments conducted in vitro. These do not consider the effects of 

biotransformation or other body processes which significantly alter the xenobiotic toxicity 

at the sites of action studied (Iiver, brain, plasma and erythrocytes). in this study the 

effeft of a-solanine on living &ais was examined. 

In order to investigate the adverse effect of interest, the anti-cholinesterase effect, 

the i.p mute of administration was used to circumvent the delay and variability of 

absorption and gastric emptying in the gastrointesthal tract. 

Large species differences in sensitivity to or-wilanine poisoning occur. Humans are 

believed to be much more susceptible than many animais to this type of poisoning. 

Ideaily , animal models would resemble man as closely as possible with respect to rates 

and routes of exc~tion, the metabolic intermediates formed in tissues, the metabolites 

excreted in urine and bile and the pbarmacokketic profile. This is not usually amable  

due to practical considerations and availability (Caldwell, 1992). The rat was deemed to 

be an acceptable mode1 for the research carried out in this thesis.(Groen et. al., 1993). 



Table 1 

Food Supply per Caput pu Day 

World w II Canada 

FAO, 1994 

3û94 Kcai 

Protein Fat 

70.8 gms 68.7 gms 

96.1 gms 132.8 gms 

- - 

49.3 gms 



2.1 Toxicology 

Toxicology is the saidy of the adverse effects of chemicals on living organisms. 

As a redt  of the wide diversity of chemicals to which m m  and animais are exposed, 

and the variety of adverse! mictions which occur, this is a very broad science. Chernicals 

foreign to the body include food additives, pesticides, hiustrial chemicals and nanvally 

occunhg toxicants which collectively are caiied xenobiotics. 

2.2 Nutritionai Todmlopy: 

Nutritional toxicology is the study of food-borne xenobiotics and the interaction 

of these with numents and the nutritional status of the affected individual. This includes 

the diet as a source of the toxicant, the effects of toxicants on nutrients, the effects of 

nutrition on the toxicant as weU as ngulatory decisions to establish safety guidelines and 

risk or hazard assessrnent (Hathcock. 1982; Hathcock, 1987). 

The adverse effects elicited by a toxicant occur when the toxicant or a metabolite 

formed by ifs biotransformation naches the site of action at a threshold concentration and 

for a niffcient duration to produce the toxic manifestations. The major factors which 

determine toxicity therefore are the chernical and physical pmperties of the toxicant, the 

route of administration, thc concentration at the site of action, the duration and frequency 

of the exponirc, the form of the toxicant and susceptibility of the biological system. 
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2.2.1 Dose-Reswnse - 

The dose-response relationship, a correlation between the characteristics of 

exposure and toxic events that foliow, is the mon fwidamental tenent in the smdy of 

tonicology. For this to be valid the= must k convincing evidence that there is a causal 

relationship between the dose and the toxic effect observed. The generation of 

toxicological effects is a complex process but in this complex sequence of events there 

are three phases which can be identified (Figure 1): 

1) The Exuosure Phase includes factors which determiw the concentration of the 

toxicant that cornes into contact with the biological system. For any xewbiotic to be 

toxic there must be dissolution of the dosage fom and solubiiization of the active 

substance to make the toxicant avaiiable for absorption. 

2) The Toxicokinetic Phase comprises the processes detefmining the concentration of the 

active agent at the molecular sites of action. The toxicity of any substance depends on 

the dose and its concentration at the site of action. The concentration at the site of action 

is dependent in part on the dose, but dierences in disposition of the xenobiotic may lead 

to vastly different concentrations at any particular site. Toxicokinetics is the study of the 

movement of drugs or xenobiotics within the body. It is comprised of four elements: 

absorption, dismbution, metabolism or biotransformation and excretion. The 

physiological response is influenced by these processes. Absorption is the process by 

which toxicants cross body membranes and enter the systemic system. This is 

accomplished by passive diffusion, active transport, facilitated difision or pinocytosis 
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prirnady in the gastrointestiaal tract but also in the lungs aiid skin. 

Distribution occurs rapidly and is dependent on the blood flow tbrough the organ, 

the ease with which the chemical passes through the ceii membrane (for example, 

hydrophilicity, lipophïlïcity, site of molenile) and the affinity of the compound for 

various tissues. Dismbution anâ the storage of the toxicant in tissues has a major impact 

on the concentration of the toxicant at its site of action. Binding or dissolving in body 

components (fluids, bone etc.) alters the disaibution of the xenobiotic. Toxicants are 

often concentrated in specific tissues, which may or rnay not be its site of action. Four 

major storage sites exist: 

a) plasma proteios - S e m  albumins have a high capacity to bind many compounds and 

because of their combined high molecular weight they are unable to cross capillary walls. 

Other plasma proteins such as transferrin, ceruloplasmin, the a-lipoproteios and 8- 

lipoproteins also bind chemical substances as weli as xenobiotics. The bound fom then 

is unavailable. 

b) liver and kidneys - These organs have a high capacity to bind xenobiotics and so are 

important in biotransformation and excretion. 

C) adipose tissue - Highly lipophüic compounâs rapidly penetrate ceil membranes and are 

stored in adipose tissue. Large amounts of toxicants with a high lipidfwater partition 

coefficient may be stored in body fat. This does not inactivate them, rather it sequesters 

them in the tissue and these xenobiotics may be passed d o m  the food chain. 

d) bone - The process of skeletal uptake of a xenobiotic is essentially a surface chemistry 

phenomenon between the hydroxyapatate crystals of bone matrix and the extra-cellular 

fluid. 



3) The Toxicodec Pbase comprises the processes involved in the interaction 

between the toxicant and its molecular site of action and the sequemes of biochemical 

and biophysical events which are induced and f d l y  lead to the toxic effect observed. 

2.22 Blood Btain Barrie 

The blood brain banier (BBB) is a combination of structures and transport 

systems which closely conml the type aod the rate of chernicals entering the CNS. 

Strucfurally the brain endothelial cells are different fkom endothelid cells in capillaries 

and other organs. The nomrural capillary wall is comprised of flat endothelial cells 

joined loosely with gaps between the celis. In the brain there is a contiwus tight junction 

which prevents transcapillary movement of polar molecules. Substances which pass from 

blood plasma to the brain must fim pass through these membranes and the cytoplasm of 

the endothelial cells. These two membranes and the interposed cytoplasm constitute the 

BBB (Oldendorf, 1990). The BBB is selectively permeable and operates to maintain an 

optimum environment for CNS function. Its permeability depends on lipid solubility, 

polarity, molecular size and the existence of specific transport systems. Lipid soluble 

compounds readily cross the BBB whereas the BBB is almoa impermeable to hydrophilic 

and polar molecules. Srnaii molecules such as water readily enter the brain by difision. 

Some substances such as glucose, monocarboxylic acids (e-g., pyruvate, lactate, and 

ketow bodies) and amho acids which have low üpid solubility gain access mediated by 

specific transport proteins in the plasma membranes of the endothelial cells of the BBB. 



There are two main mechanisms by which circdating xenobiotics may be reduced; 

metabolism or biotransformation and excretion. 

2.2.3 BiotrS1IISformatian 

After ingestion, xenobiotics are subjected to a number of biochemical processes 

caUed biotra&ormation. They are usuaiiy enzymatic in maire, which makes the 

compound more water soluble, changes or increases its polarïty and may destroy the 

biological activity . Bioaansformation reactions are crucial for lipophilic xenobiotics. 

They readily cross the celi membranes and so are readily absorbed but poorly excreted. 

These enzymïc reactiom are of two types: Phase 1 reactions which involve 

oxidation. reduction and hydrolysis, and phase II reactions whîch consist of conjugation 

or synthetic reactions. (Figure 2.) 

Phase 1 enzymes, the mixed function oxidases (MFO) and cytochrome P-450 (cyt 

P-450) conven xenobiotics to more water soluble derivatives by adding or exposing 

functional groups such as OH, SH, NH and COOH. Phase 1 reactions allow the 

compounds to further undergo phase II reactiom. The phase II enzymes are synthetic in 

nature. Xenobiotics and phase 1 derived metabolites are linked to an endogenous molecule 

such as glucuronic acid, sulphate or glutathione to increase theu water solubility, 

increase their ability to ionize at physiological pH, m f e r  across hepatic, rem1 and 

intestinal membranes thus increasing their excretion. 

2.2.4 Factors Affecfuin Biotransfotmation 

The biotransformation of xenobiotics is afiected by many factors such as dose, 



Figure 2. 

tissue accumulation 

xenobiotic n o a i a n i o n  

x e n o b i o t i c m  >p- product biomnhetic >secondary product 
huictionai groups (phase 1) conjugation (phase II) 

Lipophilic ) Hydrophilic 

Integration of phase 1 and phase II biotransformation reactions 

(Sipes and Gandolfi, 1991) 
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fiequency of administration, diet and nutritional status, species and strain, age, sex, body 

. . . - weight, route of anministration, time of admmstration, the interaction of anti-nut~en~. 

drugs and endogenous metabolites, prepnallcy and physiological abnormalities and 

enzyme induction. 

Foe- and neonates have limited ability to detoxify xenobiotics. For example, 

in rats, the low activity of cyt P-450 enzyme observed at bUth increases steadily to reach 

a maximal level by 30 days of age and then decreases gradually (Sipes and Gamiolfi. 

1991). 

Variations in metabolism between species may be qualitative or quantitative. In 

rats, amphetamines are ptimarily biotransformed by arornatic hydroxylation while in 

rabbits amphetamines are primarily deaminated (Sipes and Gandolfi, 1991). Species 

variation is also apparent in phase II reactions. These differences stem fkom differences 

in the abiIity to synthesize or activate metabolic co-factors, the nature and amount of the 

tramferase enzyme, the presence of the endogenous conjugation agents and the nature of 

the xewbiotic. Thus the toxicity of a xenobiotic canwt be extrapolated fiom one species 

to another. Suain dflerences in biotransformation are also under genetic control. For 

example, marked strain differences in the rates of oxidation of hexobarbital among 

Holeman, Spngue-Dawley and Wistar rats have been noted. There are also significant 

differences in enzyme activities behmen individuais (Sipes and Gandolfi, 1991). 

The toxicity of a chernical usually depends on the route of administration. When 

administered intra-peritoneally &p.) xenobiotics enter the liver via the portal circulation 

(fust pass circulation) and they may be extracted aad/or completely biotransformed prior 

to gaining access to the systemic circulation and target tissue. Therefore, a xenobiotic 
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which undergoes sigaificant first pass deactivation may k far more toxic when given 

intra-venously (i. v. ) , intra-muscularly (Lm.) or submtaneously (S. c . ) . If a toxin is g ben 

i-v., it circulates to ali tissues prior to reaching the Iiver. When therie is no hepatic 

biotransfonnation in the liver the toxicity should be independent of the route of 

administration if the rates of absorption are the Yune. Cornparison of the toxicity by 

* . different routes of administration will then provide some information on 

bio transformation and excretion. 

The time of administration is a factor which relates primarily to animals. 

Circadian rhythm also influence the rate of biotransformation. This variation is related 

to variations in endocrine function which is Muenced by the lightldark cycle. 

Most rodents are noctumal and therefore more biotransfonnation occurs at night. 

Also, there are differences in biouansformation between male and female animals 

of the same species. The organophosphate insecticide parathion is only half as toxic to 

male rats as it is to female rats. The ratio of male and female sex hormones is an 

important determinant of cytochrorne P-450 enzyme activity. 

2.2.5 E f f e  of Diet on Biotraasformation 

There is an increasing awareness that bioûansfonnation of xenobiotics is markedly 

affected by nutritional s t a t u .  Deficiencies of nutrienu tsch as protein, essential fatty 

acids, mioerals and vitamins can d u c e  detoxification, thereby increasing the toxic 

manifestation of xenobiotics. 

Mineral deficiencies (Ca, Zn, Cu, Fe, Mg) decrease both cytochrome P-450 

catalyzed oxidation and reduction reactions. These minerals are essential CO-factors to 
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enzyme systems which generate NADPH for the phase 1 microsomal cytochrome P-450 

dependent MF0 (Sipes and GandoIfi, 1991). 

Vitamin deficiencies reduce the rate of detoxification by altering the energy and 

redox state of the ceiis. This W e r s  the production of metabolic CO-factors. 

Dietary iipids a e c t  cyt P-450 concentration and the rate of oxidauve 

demethylation in rat liver. Dietiuy linoleic acid is important is determinhg normal Ievels 

of hepatic microsomal enzyme activities (Crawford and Wheeler, 1983). The increased 

susceptibility of unsaturated fatty acids to undergo peroxidation causes microsomal 

membrane degradation with loss of membrane bomd cyt P-450. 

Food deprivation such as fasting and starvation also change the toxicokinetics of 

xenobiotic metabolism (Kato, 1977; Wattenbug, 197 1). 

Naturai xenobioacs, such as indoles, flavoms, xanthines in vegetables such as 

broccoli and caulifîower are strong inducers of the MF0 (Parke and Ioamiides, 198 1). 

Also, polycyclic hydrocarbons in charcod-broiled m a t  stimulate rat placental and 

intestinal dnig metabolism. and increases hepatic metabolism of anti-pyrine and 

theophyiiine and the intestinal metaboikm of phenacetin in himians (Comey, 1976; 

Kappas. 1978). 

2.2.6 Effect of Dietary Rotein 

Nutritional deficiencies alter the primary suscepticbility of cells to toxicants. This 

may occur through decreases in the rates of cellular replacement. decreased enzyme 

synthesis and activation, as well as decreased coenzyme synthesis. By altering the 

biochemical makeup or smicnuaI integrity of the cells they are more susceptible to 
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damage by toxicants. The maintenance and stability of excitable membranes are essential 

for nomial physiology. 

In protein deficiency the biotransformation of many chernicals is impaired. It bas 

ken  demonstrated that the toxicity of pesticides such as chlorinated hydrocarbons and 

other acetylcholinesterase inhi'bitors, is signïficantly increased by protein deficiency 

(Boyd and Knipa, 1970). Rotein exerts this protcctive effect by increasing the activity 

of the dnig metabolking enzyme system. Kato et. al. (1980) observed that increasing 

dietary protein up to 35% incTeaSed the MF0 enzyme activity. Conversely, protein 

deficiency decreases the activity of the MF0 system in the üver, this results in an 

increased half life of numerous xenobiotics. This effect has been attri'buted to a decrease 

in the biosynthesis of microsomal protein, changes in the membrane enviromnt and a 

decrease in the activity of the existing enzyme systems (Campbell and Hayes, 1976). 

One of the four major storage sites for toxicants is plasma proteias. k a  and 

extra cellular proteins, particularly s e m  albumin, control the absorption and distribution 

of xenobiotics to intra cellular bioaan~formation enzymes. Senun albumins have a high 

capacity to bind many compounds and because of their high molecular weight (albumin 

and toxicant) they canwt cross capillary walls. Protein deficiency decreases the aibumin 

binding capacity. The increase in semm albumin in Kwashiorkor-rehabilirated children 

has been fowd to corniate with an increased rate of metaboiism and decreased half-life 

of acetanüide (Buchanan, 1986). 

Protein calorie deficiencies have been comlated with a decrease in glomerular 

filtration and rend plasma flow. This results in an increase in the half life of some 

xenobiotics making them more toxic (Buchanan, 1979). 
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Protein deficiency altas the action of xenobiotics. Depending on the compound, 

whether the parent compound or its metaboiite produces the toxicity, protein deficiency 

may exacerbate or alleviate the toxic effect (Haîhcock, 1987). When the parent 

compound is bioûansfonned to a less active metabolite, protein deficiency by reducing 

the body metabolism and clearance, would markedly krease the toxicity. For example, 

chlorinated hydrocarb011~ have an increased metabolic half We and grrater toxicity during 

protein deficiency. In other cases, where the parent compound is metaboihi to a more 

toxic product, protein deficiency wouid have the effect of decreasing the toxicity. For 

example, parathion is bioactivated to paraoxon which is much more potent. In protein 

deficiency this process is impeded, therefore, the end resuit is decreased toxicity . 

2.2.7 Excretion 

Excretion, a physical mechanism which removes xenobiotics from the blood and 

retums them to the extemal environment, is a hinction of kidney, liver, biliary systems, 

the g . i. tract, lungs, sweat and mammary glands. The toxic mesta t ion  of a xenobiotic 

is critically infîuenced by the rate of excretion. The route and speed of elimination is 

largely dependent on the physico-chernical properties of the xenobiotic. The major 

excretory organs, liver and kidney , remove only hydrophilic (usually ionized) chernicals . 

Urinarv Excretion The kidney is a major excretory organ which removes toxicants by 

glomerular filtration, tubular excretion by passive diffusion and active nibular secretion. 

In the kidney, toxicants with high lipid/water coefficient will be passively reabsorbed 

whereas polar compounds and ions will be unable to diffuse accross the membranes and 
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will be excreted in the urine. Nutritional deficiencies, such as protein and calorie 

restrictions have been correlated with reductions in glomerular filtration and rend plasma 

flow. For example, an increased haîf life of genramicin bas ~sulted when these nuuients 

are deficient (Buchanan et. al., 1979). 

Fecal Excretion Fecai excretion is another major pathway for elhination of xenobiotics . 

a) Non-absorbed ingested material - macromolecules and some essentially completely 

ionized compounds of high rno1ecuIa.r weight, are eliminated in feces. 

b) Liver can extract toxic agents from blood after their absorption from gai. tract. 

Because the liver is the main site of biottansformation, the metabolites formed may be 

excreted directly in bile. In circmtances, nrst pass circulation may completely 

biotransfom xenobiotics prior to reaching target tissue. Toxic agents bound to plasma 

proteins are fully available for active biliary excretion. Having been excreted with bile 

into the intestine, xewbiotics can be reabsorbed or excreted in feces. Reabsorption of a 

xenobiotic completes an enterohepatic cycle which may lead to very long half-lives of 

xenobiotics in the body. The hepatic excretory system is not fuily developed in newborm 

which causes some xenobiotics to be mon toxic to very young animais than adults 

(Klassen, 1972)- 

Intestinal Excretion Some chemicals are excered into feces by a direct tramfer from 

blood into the intestinal contents. This is thought to occur by passive difision. In some 

cases rapid exfoliation of the ceiis of the intestinai wall may increase fecal excretion of 

some compounds. 
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Xenobiotics which exist in gaseous form are elimiaated by exhalation- Other 

routes of elimhtion are by mik, sweat, saüva and cerebrospinai fluid. 



2.3 GIvcOalkalodS 

Glycoalkaloids are nitmgencontainhg glycosidic stemidal alkaloids nanirally 

occUmng in various members of the SoIrurclceue farnily, including Solanum T&eroswn 

@otato). They consist of the stemid aglycone, solmidine and a carbohydrate side chah 

attached at the 3-OH group. 

2.3.1 Structure and Identification 

At least 20 strucairally different alkaloids have been identifed in potatoes, 

tomatoes and eggplant and about 300 more in other Solanaceae species (Schreiber, 1979). 

Of these, there are approxhately 60 which are of phamüicological and toxicological 

interest, dl derived fiom the C-27 steroidal skeleton of cholestane (Heftman, 1983). 

2.3.2 Princi~le Glveoalkaioids in Potatw 

The two principal GA (95%) in cultivated potato species commercially available 

are a-solanine and a-chaconine. They are present at concentration ratios of between 

26 : 74 and 40:60 (ar-chaconine:ar-soIanine) (Paseshnichenko , 1956; Friedman and Dao, 

1992; Sharma and Sdunkhe, 1989). Molecules o f  both are derived fiom the sarne 

alkaloida1 aglycone, solanidine, but dfler in the trisaccharide moiety (Jadhav, 198 1). The 

strucrural relationships of these compounds are shown in Figure 3. The common sugar 

in a-solmine is galactose whereas in a-chaconine it is glucose (Figure 4). The remainder 

of the total glycoallcaloid (TGA) fhction consists of other glycosides of solanidine (beta 

and gamma forms), ocher solanidine alkaloids and a second type of aikaloid, the 

spirosolanes (Osman, 1980). Instead of a trisaccharide side chah, the beta and gamma 



Figure 3. 
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forms of solanine anci chafonine have a disaccharide or monosaccharide moiety. 

Figure 4 

a-solanine solanidine %-galactose /D-glucos 

solanidine - glucose /""""" 

2.3.2.1 Distribution 

Glycoallcaloids are present in moa tissues of die potato, except the pith, with the 

greatest concentration in the areas of highest metabolic activity (sprouts, blossoms. 

foliage) followed by the peel and the tuber (stolon). Within the tuber the concentration 

of GA are greatest in the outermost region (Table 2). As weil, there is considerable 

variation in GA content in potato products (Table 3). 



Table 2 

Distribution of solanine in the mtato  lan nt 

Soianine concentration in mgllûû grams fresh weight 

Table 3 

Glvcoalkaloid content in various botato ~roducts 

GA content in mg per 100 gram of product 

potato skins 

pancake powder 

mashed flakes 

1.74-8.35 

1.94-2.41 

3.29 

commercial chips 1 .OS-5.02 



GA confer resistame to insect infestation and fkost, and exhi'bit aotimicrobial and 

fungitoxic activity (Sanford, 1990; Deahl, 1991; Tingey, 1984; Osman, 1991). They are 

thought to be involved in protecting the plant ag*t late büght. Fewell and Roddick, 

1993 observed that or-chaconine and a-solanine act synergistically over a wide range of 

GA ratios with as titile as 10-20 46 of either GA causing a prowuaced increase. 

Low levels of GA, less than 10 mg/100g FWB are considemi necessary for the 

proper flavouring of potatoes (Ross et. al., 1978). However, potatoes containhg elevated 

GA concentration, above 10 mg/100g FWB, are coosidered bitter by most individuals 

(Sinden and Deahl, 1976). The immediate bitter taste (30 sec -1 min) is followed by a 

longer lasting burning sensation in the mouth and throat (3-5 mins). When the GA 

content exceeds 20 mg/100g FWB, the burning sensation is immediate and the niber is 

comidered unfit for human consumption. 

2.3.2.3 Tolerances 

The potential for toxicity from GA bas led to establishment of guidelines limiting 

the GA content in potato cultivars. The normai concentration of GA in potatoes accepted 

for human coasumption range from 1-15 mg/ 100 gram FWB. At these levels human 

health and culinary quality are not compromised. 

There is general agreement that potatoes can contain up to 20 mg/ 100 gram FWB 

of potato and be safe for human coasumption (Jadhav and Saluniche, 1975). Not al1 

scientists support this postition. Moms and Lee (19û4) and Ross et. ai. (1978) nviewed 

the existing data and concluded that this value is too high. They recommend that 10 

mgIl00 grams of fkesh weight be accepted as the safe upper limit. 



2.3.2.4 Factors Affectinn GA Levels 

Genetic: 

The GA content of potato varieties can vuy @te widely h m  1.8 mgll00 gram 

FWB to 30 mgll00 gnims FWB (Woolfe, 1987). (Table 4). Initial GA levels are highly 

heritable (Sanford and Sinden, 1972). Although thm are signiticant interactions between 

variety and the environment, those cultivars which have a high average GA level are 

predisposed to synthesize extremely high levels when subjected to stresses or improper 

handling . 

Cultivation Factors: 

GA content varies quantitatively and quaiitatively in response to soil, moisnire, 

stage of plant growth, location, and seasonal variation. Within a cultivar, smaller tubers 

have a higher concentration of GA. Also, immature tubers, irrespective of size, have a 

higher GA content. Cool duil weather and a short growing season prduced nibers with 

a higher GA content (Borner and Mattis, 1924; Sinden and Webb, 1974; Patchett et. al. , 

1976; Jadhav et. al-, 1981). 

There are conflicting reports regarding the influence of fertilhtion on GA levels. 

Sinden and Webb (1974) reported that fertüization was not a factor, whereas Cronk 

et. al.. (1974) reporteci increased GA levels foilowhg fertilization. 

A food crop which is not protected fkom insect damage may produce increased 

levels of natural toxiris. GA content in aibers of plants subjected to defoliation damage 

by a cornmon pea. the Colorado potato beetle, were consistently higher than those found 

in tuben from undarnaged plants (Hlywka, et. al.. 1994). The mechanisrn responsible for 
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Table 4 Glycoalkaloid content of some cornmon North Amencan and European 
commercial mtato varieties . 

Var iety Glycoallraloid content 
mg1 100 p m s  ml 

Columbian nisset 1.8 

Russet rural 2-1 

Sebago 2.1 

McCormick 2.6 

Green Moutain 4.0 

Wee McGregor 4.2 

Irish cobbler 5.6 

Hundred-day CO bbler 

Arnica 

5.3 

5.4 

Houma 

Chippewa 

Libertas 
b 

Warba 

6.4 

6.6 

6.8 

6.9 



Blue Salad 1 7.0 

Early Rose 7.2 

Golden 8.8 

Erstlbg 

Hindenger 

10.0 

11.6 

Kerr's pink 

Pimperneil 

Woolfe, 1987 

13.6 

15.3 

King George 
L 

Prestkvem 

18.7 

34.5 
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the increased synthesis of GA resuiting from pea interaction with foliage has not been 

de termined (Bergenstrahle, l992a). 

Post-harvest Treahnent : 

The e x p o m  to naturai or axtificial üght stimulates glycoaikloid synthesis in 

potato tubers (Dale et. al., 1993; Jadhav and Saluaiche, 1975; Deahl et. al., 1991). 

Tubea exposed to various fiomis and duratiom of Uumjnation including daylight. ultra- 

violet light. fluorescent and incandescent Light duting harvest, transport and marketing 

show greatly incnased levels of GA and a decreased ratio of mhaconine to a-solanine 

irrespective of the source of the illumination or the age of the tubers (Baemg, 1962; 

fercival and Dixon, 1994). 

Physical stress such as bruising, cutting, and sücing results in GA synthesis 

(Sinden, 1972; Salunkhe et. al., 1972; Wu and Salunkhe, 1976). Levels of wound 

induced GA as high as 200 mgllOO gram FWB, ten times higher than the level generally 

regarded as safe. have k e n  reported (Wu and Salunkhe, 1976). Cut potatoes stored ai 

ambient temperatures cm have signiricant arnounts of GA synthesized. During fqing it 

was found that the level of GA was increased due to dehydration. Therefore, it is 

important that buk raw potato nies prepared for fast food and the catering trade are 

handled correctiy . 

2.3.2.5 W m  

There is increasing interest in the use of wild potato species in breeding programs 

(Flanders. 1992). They are a source of desirable genes and may be used to improve fiost 

and pest resistance and improve yield and quality (Deahl and Sinden. 1987; Ross, 1966; 
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Sinden et. al., 1986a,b). 

These wild species contain a much greater GA concentration (upwards of 134 

mg/100g F m )  tban are found in Solanum Tuberosum (Schreiber, 1963; Osman et .al., 

1978; Van Gelder et. al., 1988). and this high GA content may pose a thmat to breeding 

porgrams. Gregory et. al. (1981), analyzed the GA h m  16 wild, mber bearing Solanurn 

species and found a wide quantitative and qualitative variation in GA contents. It must 

be emphasized that evaluation of GA as a potato @ty factor is requinxi when wild 

species are to be used in breeding programs. 

In both developed and developing cornines, the use of a wide range of chemicals 

to destroy pesa and weeds is an important agricultural practice. Although this practice 

undoubtedly increases crop yield and duces losses, the extensive use of chemicals 

results in residues in foods. There is widespread concem over the adverse effects of 

pesticides and herbicides on human health. Paradoxically, avoiding the use of synthetic 

pesticides, although desirable, rnay in fact produce higher levels of MW pesticides due 

to the pest related stresses. Some authorities argue, the judicious use of synthetic 

pesticides to alleviate a pest stress may in fact. result in a higher degree of food safety 

as the production of nanual toxins to combat the pest stress may be reduced (Hall, 1992). 

2.3.2.6 Effeets of Proressinn and Cooking 

Potato GA are stable under typical food processing and cooking conditions. GA 

are insoluble in water and bave a very high melting point-286 O C  (Chaube and Swinyard. 

1976). Boiling. baking, fiying or freezing do not d u c e  TGA concentration (Zitnak, 

1970; Baker and Lampitt, 1955; Bushway and Ponnampaiam, 1981). 
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New potato cultivars with superior processing characteristics have not been put 

into production due to unacceptable GA content. Most notably, the netteci gem and 

Lenape in North America and Magnun Bovum in Sweden have been withdrawn from 

commerce or had restrictious placed on their sales or excluded ftom seedling 

certification, because of GA concentration. In the case of the ne& gem, the GA content 

a few hours p s t  hawest was 5 mgllOO g FWB. However, 6 8  hours of exposure to 

sunlight at near fteezing temperatures caused a thnefold increase in TGA content. Once 

this high level was reached the GA diffused throughout the tuber. The cultivar Lenape 

has a high solid content and fow levels of rrducing sugars resulting in a potato with 

excellent chipping and storage properties. However, its high GA content made it 

unacceptable for commerce and it was withdrawn fkom the market (Sinden and Webb, 

1974). 

In Sweden in 1986, the variety Magnum Bovum ranked third in annwl 

production, but because of its high GA content (mean 25.4* 10.6 mg1100 grarns FWB 

upwards to an extreme value above 60 mg/100 gram FWB) a conditional sales ban was 

imposed. The usual GA content for this variety ranged fiom 6.0-8.5 mgf100 grams 

FWB. Persons who ingesteci a single intake of these peeled, boiied potatoes reponed 

solanine intoxication (Hellenas, 1995). 

Maga (1980) reported reductions of TGA in potato flakes extruded in a small 

screw extruder under a wide range of barre1 temperatures and moisture contents. 

However, Ca- et. al. (1993) found that exmision with a lab scale turn extruder did 

not significantly d u c e  GA in potato peels. 

In the USA. french fry production generates nearly two million tonnes of potato 



peels as a by product. Potato processors are examining the feasibility of using potato 

peels as a concentrateci source of dietary fibre since potato peels contain 45% total 

dieüuy fibre on a dry weight basis ( C e ,  1993). The presence of GA may severely 

l e t  their use as food additives, 

The only efficient and effective way to control GA in potatoes is to develop 

cultivars which have a low GA content and to inhïiat M e r  synthesis during growth, 

harvest and pst--est . 

2.3.2.7 Bioavailabilitv 

Bioavailability is an index of the extent of systemic absorption of a xewbiotic. 

It is expressed as a proportion of plasma xenobiotic concentration after intravenous and 

oral dosing. Because the concentration of the toxicant at the site of action is the most 

critical factor in toxicity to most organs, the fraction of a chernical reaching systemic 

circulation is of importance. Several factors affect this systemic avaiiability: a) absorption 

afier oral asing, b) intestinal first pass effect, c) hepatic fint pas  effect, and d) the 

mode of formulation, which affects the dissolution rate or incorporation into micelles. 

Aiso, the rate at which a xenobiotic becornes available systemically is important. The 

time (a to reach peak plasma concentration ( C d  will be longer for a slowly, than 

for a rapidly absorbed cornpoumi. Since toxic effects occur only above a critical 

plasma/organ concentration, a slowly absorbed versus rapidly absorbed xenobiotic may 

not attain a concentration great enough to produce toxicity. 

Studies using tritiated a-solanjne and tritiated a-chaconine indicate consideravle 

differences between animal species (Slanina, 1990). Nishie, (197 1) using tritiated a- 



solanine in rats showed that the GA: 

1) are poorly absorbed nom the g.i. tract. 

2) are rapidly eliminated b r n  uririe and f-, 

3) reach maximum tissue concentration in 12 hours, and that 

4) hydrolysis of a-solmine to the less toxic solmidine occurs in the g-i. tract- 

After p.o. exposure to a-solaninc Groen (1993) observeci that hamsters had a higher 

concentration than rats but only 3% of the dose was present in the systemic circulation. 

The higher bioavailability was reflected in relatively lower amount excreted in urine and 

feces 7 days after administration. The elimination half-Me a k r  i.v administration was 

significantly longer than after p.0. admuusaa . C tion which may indicate that even at low 

dose levels a-solanine inhiiits the activity of the enzymes involved in its metabol- 

ism -- an hypothesis supported also by Nishie, (1971). Also, there is evidence that uptake 

and retention of a-solaniw in tissues increases disproportionately with increasing doses. 

Clearance, is the overall efficiency of removal of a xewbiotic from the body. 

Total body clearance is the sum of clearances fiom each organ. Systemic and metabolic 

clearance varies between species. Groen et. al. (1993) found that the systemic and 

metabolic clearance of 'H soianiac were 1.6 and 2.7 times higher respectively in rats 

than hamsters. 

When administered i.p., fecal and urinary excretion rates were similar over a 

range of doses 5-16 mgKg B. W. There was an abrupt decrease in excretion rate when 

the dose was increased to 25 mgKg B.W. and corresponding increase in tissue 

concentration in liver. spleen, kidney ami intestine. 

Gu11 (1% 1) demonstrated species differences in sensitivity to a-solanine. Man 
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appears to be more sensitive to GA poisoning after p.0. m e  than m a l s  (Slanina, 

1990) (Tables 5 Br 6). However, it is exaemely diffkuit to compare GA toxicity data 

because human data is retrospective in nature and largely based on case studies. Rodent 

studies are prospective, use pure compowds. use saaight forward desigas and the 

experimeiits are not compromised by the fact tbat the toxin came in a mixture of foods. 

2.3.2.8 Toxicity 

The toxicity of GA has been documenteci (Ruhl, 195 1 ; Tingey , 1984; Morris and 

k e ,  1984; Wilson, 1959; McMiiIan and Thompson, 1979; Hellenas, 1992; Harvey et. 

al., 1985; Slaaina, 1990.) The most consistent symptom of toxicity is gastroenteritis: 

severe gastric pain with nausea, vomiting and diarrhea. More severe toxicity produces 

bradychardia dong with neurological symptoms of CNS depression - drowsiness, 

apathy , restlessness , shaking . confusion, weakness , vision disturbances and 

unconsciouswss. Symptoms usually appear 8-12 hours afkr ingestion, much longer than 

the 15 min-2 hours typical of most plant t o x h  and shorter than the 18-24 hours typical 

for most bacterial food poisoning. Toxicity signs include fever, headache, rapid weak 

pulse, low blood pressure and rapid, shallow respiration. However, the mechanisms 

underlying these physiological manifestations are not well understood.( McMillan and 

Thompson, 1979). 

In the outbreak of potato poisonhg arnong school cbildren in London, U.K. 

(McMillan and Thompson, 1979) the ingested peeled potatoes confained 330 mg GA per 

Kg of potato. This is consistent with other casa of poisoning. Harris and Cockbum 

(1 91 8) reported that 4 10 mgXg of potato caused toxicity , and Rothe (1918) reported GA 



Table 5. Toxic and lethal doses of glycoalkaloids in man. 

Toxic dose 1 Letbal AUTHOR Cases Route of 
admiaistrat- 
ion 

Schroff ' (1865) 

Harris & 61 penons 

(1918) 

Borner & 1 Msttis 
( 1 924) 

Griebel large no. of 
(1 924) 

20-25 mg* 1 Wilson 1 4persons 1 p.0. 

3 critically 
ill 

m e  figure used by Wilson was for total coosumed dose-not mgXg B.W. 



Table 6, 

SHEEP p.0. 225mgXg B.W. 
r 

p.0. 5OOmgXg B.W. 

i-v. 17mgXg B.W. 

i.v. SûmgfKg B.W. 

RABBIT i.p. 2ûmgXg B.W. 

i.p. 3OmgXg B.W. 

i.v. 1ûrnglRg B.W. 
, 

- - -  - -  

RAT gasaic 590mg/Kg B.W. 
intubation 

p.0. 

75 mgKg B.W. 
1 

i.p. 20 mgKg B.W. . 
i.p. 40 mg/Kg B. W. 

- - - - - - - 

i.p. 60 mgKg B.W. 

- -- - -  - 

MOUSE p.0. 1000mg/KgB.W. 

i.p. 10mgntg B.W. 

I i.p. 32mgfKg B.W. 

death in C 7 hrs 
- - - 

death in 2 minutes 

50% deaîh in 24 
hours 

LDm 

death in a few hours 
- 

none out of 15 died 

1 out of 15 died 

3 out of 15 died 
- - 

6 out of 6 died 

non-toxic (no effect) 

poisonhg 

50% death 

Maga, 1980 
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poisoning after consumption of potatm containing 430 mglKg. At an average 

co~~o lp t ion  of 140 grams of potato per person this would give a dose of approxllaately 

1-1 -5 mgKg B. W. This is considerably lower tban the published toxic dose of 2-5 

mglKg B.W. or the lethai dose of 3-6 mglKg B.W. indicating a much smaller dose 

induces toxicity in humans (Hellenas, 1992). It should be noted that potatoes with greater 

than 20 mg of GA 1100 gram FWB are exaemly bitîer ami that TGA in the range of 

40 mgXg FWB burn the mouth leaving a severe aftertaste. 

a) Dose-remonse 

The toxicity cuve for a-solanhie rises steeply over a relatively small increase in 

dose. Studies on the embryos of rainbow trout and madaka showed that the toxicity curve 

for a-solanine was quite steep between 15-25 uglml of the vehicle DMSO. Mortality 

increased from 3046 to 100% over this mere 10 ug difference (Crawford and Kocan, 

1993); (Figure 5). 

b) Structural Features Governine Toxicitv 

Two factors which affect developmental toxicity are the nature of the carbohydrate 

side chah and the synergistic action between a-chaconine and a-solanine. 

The chernical structure of the carbohydrate side chain, the number of carbohydrate 

groups attached to solmidine and the stereo chmical orientation of the glycosides bas 

an effect on the developmental toxicity of the glycolakloids (Rayburn et. al., 1994) 

Friedman, 1994). Removai of the carbohydrate side chain from a-solanine and a- . 



Figure 5 



chaconine greatly reduced their biological activity. The mechanism of action is unclear 

but it may be ihat the removal of the sugars alters the transport across the ce11 

membranes. These changes in toxicity may k a resuit of changes in molecular size and 

polarîty. The relative potency of a-soIanine (with glucose, galactose and rhamnose) is 

significantly lower than a-chaconine (with two rhamnose molecules and one glucose) 

atüiched to the same aglycone. One or more carbohydrate groups may be cleaved either 

by HCI in the stomach or by enzymatic hydrolysis to beta and gamma chaconine and 

solanine which reduces the toxicities (Bushway , 1988, 1990). 

C) Adverse Effects: 

Toxicity from GA produce the foilowing physiologicaiiy adverse effects: 

anti-chohesterase activity in the CNS, disruption of ceU membranes, induction of liver 

enzymes, teratogenicity , embryotoxicity and genotoxicity . 

1) Inhibition of Acety lcholinesterase 

The inhibitory action of a - s o l e  on AChE has been confirmed by a number of 

investigators in vitro (Orgell, 1958; Harris and Whittaker, 1962; Orgell, 1963; Aiozie 

et. al., 1979; Bushway , 1987; Patil, 1958, 1972). However, the results of these studies 

are variable. Given the differences in experimental design including the purity of the 

chernicals used, the type of cholinesterase tested, the concentration of solanine 

administered and the conditions of the test (in vitro or in vivo), the lack of conseasus is 

under standable. 

Harris and Whittaker (1942) studied the effects of a-solanine at a concentration 
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of 3uM on the sera of humairp in vitro and reported enzyme iahi'bition of 86.2%. Orge11 

(1963) recorded 50% AChE hhi'bition by 5 uM solanine. Roddick et. ai. (1989) used the 

pure chernical to test a-solanïne and a<haconine on bovine cholinesterase in vitro. At 

a dose ievel of lOuM there was a 44.3 % inhi'bition of the cholinestease. At lûound 

concentration the inhiiition was of the order of 75%. The iabi'bitory effect of a-solanine 

and cr-chaconine were similar (27.7 2 and 25.95, respectively) and combining them did 

not provide evidence of synergism. Roddick concluded tbat if anything, they were 

slightly amagonistic or non-interactive (37.3 %). 

Bushway et. al., (1987) tested several pure glycoalkaloids for cholinesterase 

inhibition using an eel enryme preparation. Of the seven glycoaikaloids tested, 

solanidine glycosides with 2 or 3 sugar residues were the most potent NI vitro inhibitors. 

At a concentration of 40 uM a-solanine produceci a 26% inhibition of eel cholinesterase. 

Tomatine, a glycoalkaloid with 4 sugar residues, was much less potent producing 4.2% 

inhibition. At 33uM Demissine was almost as potent an inhibitor as a-solanine (21 -6%). 

The low enzyme inhibition of tomatine indicates both the number of sugar residues and 

the alkaloid are important in determinhg the degree of ioh'bition. Tomatine has the same 

sugar residues as demissine but a different aglycone. 

Patil et. al., (1972) injected New Zeaiand white rabbits intraperitoneally with 

doses of 20 or 30 mgKg B.W. of a-solanine. At both dose levels, weak to moderate 

inhibition of both butyrylcholinesterase (BuChE) and acetylcholinesterase (AChE) was 

observed but the effect was less marked in the erytbrocytes than in plasma. The effect 

of cumulative doses of solanine on AChE activity was also studied. Solanne was injected 

i.v. into and anaesthetized dog in doses of 6 mgKg B.W. at ien minute intervals five 



t he s  (30 mgXg B.W. An initid inhi'bition of AChE was followed by tapid revend of 

plasma cholinesterase. The erytbrocytes were uaaffected. 

2) k s  

The biological wchanism by which GA cause toxic effects is unknown but may 

be due to saponin-like properties leading to haemolytic and hernorrhagic damage followed 

by septicemia and death (Moms and Le+, 1984). Keukens (1992) studied the interaction 

of GA on membranes and found that GA bind irreversibly to sterol containkg 

membranes causing rapid loss of barrier fiinction and biiayer integrity. This interaction 

depends on the composition of the sugar moiety of the GA and the type and content of 

the sterol present in the membrane. The presence of sterols is necessary for membrane 

dismption and the presence of cholesterol in the membrane increases this interaction. 

They concluded that sterol mediated membrane dimption is one of the important 

mechanisms of GA induced intoxication. At a dose level of 170 ugKg B.W. p.o., 

macroscopic examination showed severe damage to the wall of duodenum. Groen (1993) 

and Roddick (1988) also reponed disniption of cell membranes of the g.i. tract. 

Blankenmeyer et. al. (1992) dernonsaated that potato glycoalkaloids alter the integrity 

of the membranes of frog embryos. Membrane potential, as measured by fluorescence 

increased by l6ûû % for a-chaconine and 400 % for a-solanine. Blankenmeyer suggested 

that the mechanism of action for membrane potential is the same mechanism of action 

for teratogenicity and leihaüty. 

3) Induction of Liver Enzymes 
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A characteristic of biotraosformation enzymes is tbat their activity may be 

enhanced in respome to an animal's exposure to xewbiotics. Ornithine decarboxylase 

(ODC) induction may be used as an inciex of the trophic effccts of a xenobiotic on 

specifc target tissue (Janne, 1978; Russel, 1980). 

Hepatotoxicit. is one effect of GA expom. To measure hepatotoxicity Caldwell, 

et-al. (1991), measured the ODC activity in vivo. Enzyme activity increased as early as 

3 hours afier GA administration and peaked 5 hours post-injection. This effect was 

uansient. ODC activity decreased to one third the maximal level at 8 hours and declined 

to control levels 24 hours pst-injection. At doses of 7.5, 15 and 30 mgXg B. W. the 

hepatic enzyme response was linear. This observation was coafvmed by Dalvi, (1985) 

who demonstrated an increase of SGOT, SPGT and the inhibition of cholinesterase 

following i .p. injection of a-solaoine. 

4) Teratogenicity 

A great deal of the concern with respect to GA poisoning has centred around their 

possible teratogenic effects. A teratogen is a chernical which significantly increases the 

incidence of structurai or functional anomalies in live offspring after it is administered 

to either parent before conception, to the female during pregnancy or directly to the 

developing embryo. In order to be classifed as a developmental toxicant a xenobiotic 

must produce adverse effects on the developing embryo at levels which do not produce 

severe materna1 toxicity . 

Enviromentai factors, including diet appear important in the etiology of 

teratogenicity (Milunslq, 1989). Steroids are known to cause changes in tissue levels of 
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certain d e m s  nich as  retinol, aswrbate and other water sohible vitamins (Millm and 

Woollam. 1957; Warhany, 1971). Since potatoes containhg GA are widely consumeci 

(Friedman anci Dao, 1992) and s h  high leveis of GA Ï n  p o t a m  may be teratoge~c. 

porato wmumption chiring pregnancy is a concem. 

RenMck (1972). using epidemiological evideiw, suggested that materna1 

ingestion of late blighted potatoes Mth high GA conrem was causally related ro an 

increased incidence of the human oeura) hibe defects (NTD'S) anencephaly and spùia 

bifcla. S a y a r d  and Chaube, (1973) m e d  this hypothesis, feeding blighted potatoes by 

gavage or i-p. injection of a-solanine or GA to rats and rhesus monkeys. îhey failed to 

produce neual tube defects but did produce a high incidence of minor abnormalities. At 

10 mg/kgl B.W. per day basis they fond a nanually occ-g m h m  of GA to be 

seven Urnes more toxic to fetuses than solanine and produced simiiar foetal abnomalities. 

There is evidence that GA greatiy suppress fertility. ln 1976, Chaube and 

Swinyard found that feeding either a-solanine or a-chaconine or crude GA extract did 

not cause foetal abnormalities, but did increase resorption of fetuses. However, the 

research is incoasistent. The literature contains reports of both GA induced develop- 

mental toxicity and the absence of teratogenic effects. These contradictory results may 

. . 
be attributed to different routes of administration, the animal species studied, as well as 

the teratological endpoints used. A substantial difference in absoption and retention of 

potato GA between hamsters and rats has ken  indicated in earlier studies ( Norred, 

1976; Alozie, 1979). In these studies the route of administration is a key factor. The 

ratio po:ip LD, for solanine in rats is 8:l (Gull, 1961). There appean to be a large 

variation in susceptibility to GA induced teratogenicity amng different animal species 



that may be due also to different mother to foetus aarispoa among the s p i e s ,  

differences in inherent genetic susccptibility, bioavaüabili@ and metabolism Watanabe 

and Endo. 1989). A substantial merence in absorption and retention of potato GA 

between hamsters and rats has been iûdicated in earlier studies (Norred, 1976; Alozie, 

1979). In these -dies the route of administration is a key factor - 

More recentiy Renwiek (1984) report& foetal NTD'S in o f f s p ~ g  of Syrian 

hamsters given a single gavage of a-solanine during gestation. However, the dose was 

non physiological (exceeded 100 mgmg B.W. The intake of GA from potato meals for 

the majority of consumers is estimated to be < 1 mgXg B. W. Renwick's study , using 

100 mg/Kg B.W. provides little direct evidence of a threat from GA. therefore th is  is not 

a reaI threat. 

In a shidy of Kunming pregaant mice, Wang (1993), showed that potato GA have 

teratogenic effects on the embryos and could induce NTD's. GA caused death of 

embryos, absorption and death of foetuses, as weil as inmuterine growth retardation. 

When GA were given to pregnant mice on the Sm and 8 day of gestation, a miscarriage 

would occur. The limited human data does not provide a direct link between GA 

consumption and NTD's. When Harvey etA. (1986) measured the senun GA in two 

groups of women: one group pregnant with a foetus affected by NTD and the other group 

pregnant with a healthy foetus they found a lower GA concentration in the group who 

subsequently delivered babies with NTD's. 

Also, it has been shown that elevated amniotic fluid levels of alpha fetoprotein 

and AChE are rejiable biochemical markers to detect A m ' s  and NTD's in the second 

tirmester of pregnancy in human (Jorgensen et-al., 1995; Loft, 1993; Van Gelder, 1989). 



However, HeIlenas et. al. (1992). basing their approach on blood concentration rather 

than dose, Helienas dl., (1992) concluded that potato GA at levels n o d l y  found in 

potatoes do not cause tcratogeilesis in humans. 

In GA risk assessrnent studies consideration must be given to chemicai interaction among 

potential toxicants and dietary components. To &te. this has not k e n  done. FeweU and 

Roddick (1993) reported that as Iittle as 10-20% of eitber glycoall<aloid in the system 

initiated a marked synergistic action. Because potatoes contain GA in varying ratios 

dependhg on variety, Raybum et.al. (1995) examined possible synergism in develop- 

mental toxicity of or-chaconine and a-solanine. They found that uchaconine and a- 

solanine acted synergisticaily in terms of mortaiity and malformation over a wide range 

of chaconiw:solaniw ratios (3: 1, 1:1, 1:3) in the fkog embryo tetatogenesis assay - 

Xenopus (FETAX). The abnofmalities seen with a-chaconine and a-solanine at Iow 

concentration were mostiy abnormal gut coiling and facial abnorrnaiities. Concentrations 

that produced 40% moriality caused severe facial malformations, microencephaiy and 

anencephaly. ALI ratios showed synergism for mortaiity and malformation. The 

teratogenic index (TI) did not change from that observed for individual GA, therefore, 

GA seem to be more embrytoxic than teratogenic. 

At this t h e  it is not known whether heat labile lectins (haemagglu<inins), 

digestive enzyme inhibitors. which are present in potatoes modulate the biological effects 

of glycoalkaloids when they are consumeci as part of a potato contaiaiDg diet. (Friedman, 

1992; Lisinska, 1989). 
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5) Embryotoxicity 

The in vitro h g  embryo assay (FETAX), a time and cost effective method which 

ailows rapid evaluation of developmental toxicity, correlates weîl with evaluatiom done 

in Iive animais (Barde et. a1..1990). Data fkom this test suggest that cc-solanine is 

modestly teratogenic and embryotoxic (Friedman et .al. , 1992). However, a signifcant 

number of severe malformations such as gut coiüng, misshapen eyes, cranio-facial 

malformations, microencephaly and growth inhr'bition were obsenred. The teratogenic 

index is a measure of the teratogenicity of a chernical relative to its lethal concentration. 

The teratogenic index was greater than 1.5, indicating significant teratogenic risk to 

xenopus embryos. 

n = LCGC~ 

LCm-survivai 

EC,-malformation 

Their data showed that: 

GA are more toxic than the corresponding aglycone, for GA toxicity, the nature of the 

CHO side chah strongly influences potency, the nitrogen of the steroid is required for 

teratogenicity and the orientation of the unshared electron pair associated with the 

nitrogen atom does wt affect potency. 

Microsomes used for metabolic activation (MAS} in FETAX has no effect on the 

developmental toxicity of potato GA (Friedman, 1991; Ford et. al., 1988). 

6) Genotoxicity 

Recently, it has ken  dernonstrated that the stuây of gene mutations in vivo can 
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be done by using transgenic mice (Gossen, 1989; Hoom, 1993; Myrh, 1991). When a 

maximum toletated dose (1 10 mglKg B.W. of a-solanine) was administered i.p. to 

impregnated transgenic mice, mutation fkpencies were 3-4x higher in fetuses and dam 

livers than normal in this moue saain (Crawford and Myrh, 1995). 

By contrast. Friedman and Henika (1992), showed no genotoxicity using the 

Ames Saimoneila typhimurium assay supporthg the notion that GA do wt induce damage 

to inuaceliular DNA. However, we should interpret this data cautiously since these 

investigatoa used only two sîrains of the bacterium (TA98 and TAlOO) whereas 

regulatory guidelines recommend the use of four or five strains (Ames et. al., 1975). GA 

were also negative in the foetal mâ adult erytbrocyte micronucleus test suggesting that 

potato GA do wt induce chromosomal damage in vivo. 

There is very iittle information of the pharmacokhetics of the glycoaikaioids. 

Studies using tritiated solanine at a dose of 5 mgKg B.W. (Nishie et-ai., 197 1) 

demonstrated that solanine is poorly absorbed nom the intestinal tract as evidenced by 

the low biood concentration. Afkr p.o. administration the largest concentration occurred 

in the kidneys, spleen, liver and lungs. Lower co~lcentrations occurred in adipose tissue, 

hem, brain and blood. Peak tissue concentration for al1 tissues occurred at 12 hours. At 

24 hours considerably greater proportion of the dose was present after i.p. injection. 

Specific activity in ber, kidneys, spleen and lungs was more than twice the activity in 

fat, heart , brain and blood and remained elevated longer. By 96 hours, the activity 

decreased to aimost nil. The increasing specific activity in the kidney, liver, and spleen 
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with increasing doses indicates the impaired ability to metabûlize or excrete a-solanine 

at higher doses. 

The ability of the rat to excrete radioactivity fiom increasing doses of Iabeled 

solanine differed accordiag to the route of administration. At 24 houn followiog p.0. 

administration, excretion of tritium in urine and feces was 6% and 72% respectively . 

When adrninistered i.p. excretion rates were 15% and 20% for urine and feces 

respectively over dose ranges 5-15 mgmg B.W. 

With doses up to 15 mg/Kg B.W. urinary and fecal excretion showed very linle 

impairment but at doses between 15-25 mg/Kg B.W.tûe urinary excretion of Iabeled 

cr-solanine dropped dramatidy and fecal excretion was essentially d. There was a 

corresponding increase in concentration in the üver, spleen, kidneys and intestines. This 

was accompanied by build up of radioactivity in the g.i. i.ct accompanied by moderate 

(10-15 mgmg) or marked (25 mglKg ) ascites. There was not a proponionate increase 

in concentration of solanine in lung, heart, blood and brain over the dose range of 5-25 

m g f w  

When a single meal of mashed potatoes with a GA content corresponding to lmg 

GAlKg B.W. was consumed the blood serum levels peaked at 4-8 hours (Hellenas. 

1992). 

Groen. et. al. (1993), also studied the toxicokinetics of tritiated solanine following 

p.0. (170 uglKg) and i.v. (54 uglKg) adminisfration in rats and hamsters. The 

elimination half-life of the unchanged solanine afler i.v. administration was significantly 

. . 
longer than after p.o. adrmnisaation. Groen speculated that the activity of enzymes 

involved in the metabolism of this cornpowd are inbibiteci by a-solanine. This is a 
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common notion in the litenairp. however, we couid fmd no experimentd to support this 

idea. Data show that a-danine may be hepatotoxic (Caldwell, 1991) and that it 

accumulates in the b e r  (Nomd et. al.. 1976) possibly due to reduced earymatic 

activity. Claringbold et. al., (1982) observed that solanidhe is seqwstered in the body 

for long periods of tirne. 

In the rat, excretion of totai radioactivity after p.o. administration was 3 -3 % in 

urine and 86% in feces (89%) wheteas afier i-v. administration it was 26.3 % in urine 

and 36.6 % in feces (69%) In the hamster. after p.o. administration it was 9.9 1 % in urine 

and 29.0 % in feces (38.9%) and after i.v. it was 27.7% and 23.2% respectively. 

2.3.2.10 Acceptable Daiiv Intake 

Normally , food tolerance is calculated beginning with the NOAEL (no observed 

adverse effect level). A teafold uncertainty factor is added to allow for extrapolation 

from animal data to human data. A second tenfold uncertainty factor is added to account 

for variations in susceptibility in humans. Also, inherited variations in human serum 

cholinesterase activity has long been recognized (Sidell and Kaminskis, 1975). 

With regard to a-solanine, there rems to be no adequate data to calculate the 

acceptable daily intake. However, 20 mgI100grams FWB of potato is most fiequently 

cited in the literature as safe. If the GA level is 20 mg1100 grams, the average 60Kg 

person consuming 300 grams of potato (daily average in Sweden. higher in South 

Amenca) would be consuming 1 mg/Kg B. W. Human epidemiological investigations 

suggest that 2 mgXg B.W. can be toxic. Therefore, this recommendation of 10 mg1100 
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g FWB allows for a safety factor of oniy two. Given, that GA levels often exceed 

20 mg/100grams FWB, and that higher than average consumption often occurs, this 

safety margin is not satisfactory. Füsk assessment for pesticides used on potatoes have 

a safety factor of 100 or more. Coiiectively these observations illustrate the dixrepancy 

beoveen risk assesment of naturaUy occurrhg toxins and synthetic chemicals. 

Blood con cent ratio^ rather tnan the dose of GA should be used as a basis for 

extrapolating the resuits of animai toxicity studies to man to compensate for species 

differences (Slanina, 1990). 
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2.4 Acetvlcholine 

The concept of chemically mediated neurotransmission was f i t  introduced by 

Elliot in 1904. He observed that an extract of adrenai gland could mimic the action of 

neurotransmûsion in the sympathetic newous system. Later, acetylcholine was 

established as a primary chernical messenger. Results of pharmacological experiments led 

Dale (1914) to propose the existence of an enzyme capable of metabolizing the hydrolysis 

of this neurotransrnitter in nerve tissue. In 1939, Cole and Curtiss confiirmed that 

acetylcholine produced a change in permeability of the nerve ceU membrane, allowing 

acetylcholine to pass through and act as a tngger for the excitation of adjacent wrve or 

muscle cells . The hydrolysis of ACh into its inactive compents acetic acid and choline, 

restored the resting condition of the membrane. 

With the development of theories of chernical traasmission, Dale recognized the 

need to classw cells on a funcrional rather thaa an anatomical basis. He designated 

neurons which produce acetylcholine as cholinergie and those producing adrenaline as 

adrenergic. Acetylcholine is also fouad in non-cholinergic tissue such as erythrocytes. 

liver and plasma where its fiuiction is unknown. 

Acetylcholine is synthesizeà by the tramfer of an acetyl group nom acetyl CoA 

to choline by the enzyme chdint acetyl ~ ~ e r m r e .  
, Acotyl CoA HS-COA 

O 
+ L :I t 

0H-CH,-CH2-N-(~~3)3\- H jC C O-CH,-CH,-N-(CH ,), 
Choline Acetylcholine 

Availability of choline, regulated by the high affity choline uptake mechanism is the 



rate limiting step in the synihesis of acetylcholine. It is storecl in synaptic vesicles - 

small membrane bound partkles.It is generally afcepted that acetylcholine is synthesized 

in the liver and unially compromised by acute hepatitis, acute cirrhosis and liver 

metastases, Le. those conditions where hepatic synthesis of protein is impaired. 

Acetylcholine is essential for the generation of bioelecaic currents which 

propagate impulses dong nerve and muscle fibres. This transmission occurs by means 

of an elecnochemical mechanism that depends on changes in ion distribution. 

Acetylcholine is released from the synaptic vesicles spontawously by exocytosis 

which results in small miniature end plate potentials. The depolarization of a nerve 

ending by transmission of a nerve impulse opens voltage sensitive Ca" channels which 

permits an influx of Ca" fiom the synaptic space into the nerve terminal. The Ca++ is 

essential for the exocytosis that releases acetycholine into the synaptic space. The 

released ACh diffises rapidly across the synaptic cleft to the receptors in the junctional 

folds. Two molecules of ACh bind to a receptor causing a conformational change (Figure 

6). This change ailows a charnel in the receptor to open resu1ti.g in the entry of Na++ 

ions. 

In the resting neuron, the inner surface of the ce11 membrane is negatively charged 

compared with the outer surface. Sodium is actively pumped out of the ce11 and 

potassium is pumped into the ceU. Sodium is unable to diffuse back but the potassium 

does diffise outward along its concentration gradient. Because of this unequal distribution 

of ions, the inside of the axon is negatively charged with respect to the outer interstitial 



Figure 6. 
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AcCoA - acetyl CoA 

ACh acetylcholine 

AChRs - acetylcholine receptors 

AChE - acety icholines terase 

Ac - acetate 
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fluid and electricaily polarized with a resting potentiai of -70mV. During stimulation. the 

membrane becomes penneable to sodium ions and tremerdous numbers of sodium ions 

flow into the interior of the axon. Acetylcholirw facilitates the opening of the sodium 

gates which allow this sudden influx. The more sodium ions that diffuse into the cell. the 

l e s  negative is the inner surface of the membrane, and the lower the resting potential. 

The membrane depoliuizes up to +35mV and the neural impulses are transmitted as 

waves of depolarbation. (Figure 7). Nonnaiiy when the acetylcholiae is released from 

the synaptic cleft, it is rapidly hydrolyzed by the enzyme acetylcholinesterase to its 

inactive compoaents acetate and choline. nie resting condition is thus restored and the 

next impulse is able to pass. m e n  toxim or drugs inactivate or inhibit 

acetylcholinesterase, the acetylcholiae accumulates and this excess repetitively stimulates 

the muscle or nerve causing overstimulation with acute cholinergie cnsis with 

fasciculations and muscle weakwss. This muscle spasm or respiratory paralysis Ieads to 

subsequent degenetation: the acute myopathy . The activity of this enzyme is absolutely 

essentiai for the elementary process of conduction. Orgell (1958) demonstrated that 

cholinesterase inhibition was one of the acute effects of solanaceous glycoalkaloid 

intoxication. Glycolakaloids are potent inhibitors of acetylcholinesterase rankuig fourth 

out of 134 known inhibitors (Merck Index). The organophosphate iasecticides and 

carbarnates are only slightly more potent. 

2.4.3 Acetylcholinesterase and Buty~lchoünesf~fa~e 

In 1940, Alles and Hawes observed that two types of choliwsterases occur in 

tissues and biological fluids. More recently it has been demonstrated by McQueen (1995) 



Figure 7. 
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that AChE and BuChE are two distinct enzymes encodecl by two different but related 

genes. True acetylcholiaesterse, which is f o u  in nerve and muscle, was named 

acetylcholhesterase (AChE 3.1.1 -7) anci the other was cailed either pseudo, serum or 

substrate at exceptionaiiy high rates, they display clifferences in substrate specificity and 

sensitivity to inhi'bitors. In order to be classified as AChE, the enzyme mut have a high 

affinity for acetylcholinesteme, show sub~nate inhibition and subsirate preference 

whereby the rate of hydrolysis deches with respect to an increase in length of acyl chab 

(Rosenberry, 1963). 

acetylcholine > pmpionylcholuie > butyrylcholine 

They were differentiated by the observation that acetylcholinesterase had a well defmed 

optimum substmte concentration. Excess substrate caused a sharp decrease in 

acetylcholinesterase activity. In contrast, semm choline esterase followed typical 

Michaelis-Menten kinetics and did not display substrate inhibition. 

For BuChE. the rate of hydrolysis increases in order 

acetylcholïne < pmpionylcholine ( butyrylcholine 

Brain and erythrocyte acetylcholinesterase forms possess a large common catalytic 

domain but differ in their C-terminal part. The erythrocyte acetylcholinesterase is 26 

amino acids shorter than the brain acetylcholiwsterase (Boscheni et. al., 1996). The 
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acetylcholinesterase fnw torpedo mamorata has different peptide sequerice than brain 

AChE. 

The discovery of increaseâ concentration of AChE in muscle, especially at the 

endplate regions, led Maniay and Nachmansohn (1938) to examine the activity of the 

electric organs of eel and Torpedo ray - these are essentially modified neuromuscular 

junctions. Due to the relatively large quantities of enzyme available fkom this source. 

much of the work on AChE has involved chernical, structural, kinetic and 

pharmacological studies on this enzyme in vitro. 

Erythrocyte acetycholinesterase activity is relatively constant and depends upon 

the rate of erythopoiesis. Newly formed erythrocytes have a high level of enzyme 

activity, and the activity dirninishes with age. Therefore, enzyme activity is largely 

determincd by the number and age of the erythrocytes. A change in erythrocyte 

acetylcholinesterase activity of > 8 % in men and 12 % in women is alarming and an 

envioronmental cause should be investigated. Changes is plasma cholinesterase of 25- 

50% in a period of weeks is usual in healthy individuals and porvides Little insight by 

itself (Sidell and Kaminskis. 1975). However, because different physiological conditions 

determine the levels of these two enzymes, a substamial decrease in both enzymes is a 

strong indication of exposure to a toxic agent. 

The inhibition of BuChE does not seem to be pharmacologically important, but 

serves as an excelient biochemical marker for the presence of an inhibitor. 

Butyrylcholinesterase is sensitive to inhibitors and wül be completely inactivated while 

acetylcholinesterase in inhibited only 50%. This is not a fixed relationship, but varies 

according to inhibitor and route of absorption. Plasma cholinesterase has no known 
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physiological function but its inhiition refiects exponue to various noxious agents. 

The physiologicai bction of erythrocyte acetylcholinesterase is not Imown. The 

enzyme is the same as that involved in synaptic transmission and its measurement is 

thought to minor effects on the nervous system. The relation between inhibition in 

erythrocytes and m o u s  tissue depends on the pharmacolcinetics of inbibitors but umally 

erythrocyte acetyicholinesterase inhiiition overestimates rhat in nervous tissue. 

Erythrocyte inhibition persists longer than in nervous tissue. 

The principal biologic mle of AChE is beüeved to be the temination of impulse 

transmission by hydrolysis of the newotransmitter acetycholine to acetate and choline. 

The hydrolysis of ACh to acetate and choline occurs on the region of the protein Maces 

known as the active or catalytic site which is comprised of two subsiies. the anionic and 

the esteratic site. (Figure 8). AChE and BuChE differ in that BuChE binds more readily 

to hydrophobie regions surroundhg the anionic site of the catylytic site. BuChE is 

believed to react eas2y with anti-cholinesterase agents before they have a chance to 

inactivate AChE at brain synapses and neuromumilar junctions (Schwarz et. al., 1995). 

In addition to the differences between AChE and BuChE, several allelic variants of 

BuChE differ in their interactions with natural (glycolalkaloids of the Solanaceae) and 

man-made anti-cholincstense (e. g . organo phosphates and carbarnate pesticides) Soreq 

and Zahut (1993). 

Fractionation studies conducted on different brain regions demonstrate that 

acetylcholinesterase enzyme activity is associated with the membrane of excitable cells. 

Foilowing expasun to an AChE inhibitor, regional variations in ACh accumulation were 

observed and these variations corresponded to concentration of these excitable cells. 



Figure 8. 
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P, - P, - peripheral anionic sites 
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Nthough it has been shown that mammaiian brain acetylcholinesterase is membrane 

bound, (Boschetti, 19%) dietary fats which affect the fatty acid composition of the brain 

membranes did not show an effcct on the cholhergic system NI vivo (Salvati, 1996). 

The potency of an aati-cholinesterase agent in vivo depenâs on a number of 

factors which do not operate in vitro. If the agent is susceptible to detoxification in the 

iiver or extrahepatic systems, it may prove less toxic than its NI vitro performance would 

suggest. Some compouads are methylated NI vivo makbg a relatively weak in vitro 

inhibitor more potent. Lipid solubility also has an important effect. Polar molecules will 

not readily enter the CNS, therefore noxious actions will be restricted largely to the 

periphery. There is evidence that the rate of penetration of a charged inhibitor through 

the blood-brain barriet into the CNS may Vary fkom one region of the brain to another. 



Chapter III 

MATEUUS AND METHODS 

3.1 Animmls 

The use of experimental animais conforneci to the pideliws of the Canadian 

Councü on Animal Care. Al} aspects of the experiment were approved by the Animal 

Policy and Ethics Cornmittee of the University of Manitoba. Male weanling (21 day old) 

Sprague-Dawley rats (50-mg) were purchased from the University of Manitoba central 

breeding facilit.. The animals were houseci sepaately in individual sfainless steel cages 

and kept on a 12-12 hour light/daik cycle. The room temperature was maintained at 

21 * 1 OC with a relative humidity of 50%. 

3.2 Experimental Rotord 

The rats were fed a standard protein (modified AIN 76) semi-purified diet ad 

libitwn for 5 days to allow for adaptation from the commercial lab chow diet. They were 

then randomly assigned to either a low protein (7.5 46) or standard protein (15 Sb) diet and 

fed ad libitum for the next 28 &YS. 

M e r  four weeks on the dietary regimen, the anïmals were assigned to 

experimental treatment and injected intraperitoneally with a-solanhe (dose level of 10 

mgKG B. W. suspended in 8% ethyl alcohol. Controls were similarly treated with only 

the ethyl alcohol. 

At the end of the treamient period, t h ,  eight or twelve hours post dosing, the 

anirnals were lightly anaesthetized with ether and a blood sample collected from the tail 
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vein. They were humanely Wed by decapitation anci the liver and brain excised, frozen 

immediately in liqpid nitrogen and stored at -80°C until required for homogenate 

preparation andlor assay. The blood sample was centrifbged and the plasma removed to 

separate vials. Washed erythrocytes were diluted and stored at -80°C until assay . 

3.3 

Table 7 su113marizes the experimentai design. Eighty-six animais were fed the standard 

protein semi-purifiai diet for an adaptive pend fo 5 days. They were randomly assigned 

to standard protein (15%) or low protein (7.5%) diets for 28 days. 

Experimenrai Population 
(86 Animals) 

Standard Protein 
(n=43) (n=43) 

Treated Control 

6 7  animals per treatment group 

3.4 Diet formulation 

A semi-purified diet consisting of relatively pure sources of starch, protein, lipid, 



Table 8. 

Diet Composition (percent weight) 

- - 

AIN 76 Standard mt. Low protein 

1 Corn Starch, 

50 (sucrose) Glucose, 35.76 

11 D L  Methionine, 

II AIN Mineral Mur 

II Corn 0i1, 

1. United States Biochemicai Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio. 
2. St. Laurence Corn Oil, St. Laurence Starch Company, Mississauga, Ont. 
3. Tenderfiaice Lard, Maple Leaf F d s  h., Toronto, Ontario. 
4. R-Wine Baril, Winnipeg, Manitoba. 
5 .  ICN Pharmaceuticals Inc. Cleveland, Ohio. 
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crystallhe vitamins and =gent grade minerais is preferred for use in studies requiring 

a degree of nutritional definition. Therefor~, a semi-purifieci diet was prepared based on 

the Nationai Research CounciI's guidelines set forth in the Nutrient Requirements of 

Laboratory Anirnals (1978). This formulation is intended for optimal growth and 

maintenance during the fint year of life. To ensure that the diet was adequate in essential 

fatty acids, the percentage of corn oü was maintainecl at 5% in accordance with the 

recomrnendation of the American Ipstitute of Nutrition (1977). Specifics of the diet are 

provided in table 8. Modifications of the AIN diet were made because the AIN 76 diet 

is not suitable for toxicological studies which depend on normal hepatocellular function. 

The toxicity of some dmgs is markedly affectai by the simplelcomplex CHO ratio of 

dieu used in the snidy . In the AIN 76 formulation. sucrose is the major carbohydrate. 

Recommendations for change were made in the subsequent revision (AIN-76A; AIN, 

1980). One of the recommendationswas to substitute glucose for sucrose. substituthg 

cornstarch for sucrose. or varying the carbohydrae portion by using a combination of 

the three. None of these suggestions was ncommended over the others. 

3.5 Methods 

Detennination of AChE can be made by a varîety of available methods. The 

hydrolysis of the ester is accomplished by the release of one equivalent amount of acid. 

This can be determiwd titrimetricaiiy with an automatesi pH sut or measured by 

Warburg mawmetry as CO, liberated from a bicarbonate buffer by the acid. 

Radiochernical and fluorometric assays have been used also (Ricny et. al., 1989). The 

most w idely used method is a spectrophotometric detemination. 



Erythrocyte AChE was determined by the Irnproved Eilman Procedure (George 

and Abernethy, 1983) a method used previously in tbis laboratory and found successful 

for AChE determination. The method involves the hydrolysis product, thiocholine which 

is detected by reaction with dithiobis nitrobenzoate (DTNB) to produce 5- 

thionitrobenzoate, a yellow coloreci anion that absorbs mongly at 412 nm. 

The principle obstacle to estimating erythrocyte chohesterase is the high 

background absorbance of hemoglobin pigments. The peak absorbance wavelength of the 

measured reaction product 5-thiobeazoate coincides with the massive Soret absorption 

band of hemoglobin Born erytbrocytes at 410 nm. George and Abernethy (1983) found 

that the absorbance peak of 5-thionitrobenzoate is shifted from 410 to 435 nm. in the 

presence of the cationic detergent benzthonim cblonde (Hyamiw 1622), the Soret 

band of hemoglobin is shifted to a shoner wavelength ( 405 nm) and its peak intensity 

decreased. Detergent micelle interactions shift the peak absorbance of 5-thionitrobenzoate 

from 410 to 435 m. eliminating the spectral interference arising from the superposition 

of the Soret hemoglobin band. 

Sarnples of human blood were assayed by this technique on the same day to 

provide an additionai control. 

Absorbance difference x dilution/ molar absorbtivity x reaction time 

Dilution = 2562 
Molar absorbtivity 14340 U mol 
Reaction time = 10 mins. 

IUB = micromols of propionyltbiocholine hydrolyzed/ min/ per ml of packed RBC 



Plasma cholinesîerase was determinad using the impmved Ellman Procedure for 

Erythrocyte Choiinesterase, (Geroge and Abernethy, 1983). Although, prevïously , this 

methoâ was used successfully in this laboratory considerable difficuities were 

encountered. Tuibidity in the assay mixture made specmphotometric measurement 

impossiiie. Several dilutions were testai but the renilts were inconsisteni. There was 

considerable intra-individual variation pnsumably due to the cloudiness of the solution. 

Cenaifiigation of the sample before reading did mt give more reliable renilu. 

In this method, Hyamine 1622 nplaced the quinidine sulfate stopping nagent used 

in the method of Dietz, (1977). However, a small amount of qphidine sulphate present 

in the DTNB reagent selectively inbi'bited the plasma cholinesterase. 

Consultation with one of the authon, M.Abemethy (personal commuxücation) 

provided direction in select@ another more appropriate method for plasma 

cholinesterase. However, due to the srna11 size of the samples collected, it was not 

possible to analyze them a second time. 

3.5.3 Liver and Brain Acetvlcholhesterase 

A m e r  review of the literaîure showed that the most commonly used method 

is that of E h a n  et .al., 1% 1 (Hayes, 1994). Most investigaton cunently use tbis method 

( Rao, 1995; Saet-Valero, 1995; Roddick, 1989; Wiemiga, 1992; Shuttleworth, 1990). 

It is extemely sensitive (ie. 10 ui sample of blood is adequate) and is applicable to either 

miaii amounts of tissue or to low concentration of enzyme. The method has been used 



been used to study the enzyme in human erythrocytes and hornogeniW% of rat brain. 

kidney. iungs, liver and muscle tissue. The propess of hydrolysis is followed by 

measurement of the rate of production of thiocholiae as acetyltbiocholine is hydrolyzed. 

(Data obtained using acetylthiocholine as substrate have shown it to be a satkfactory 

substitute for the naturai substnte). T'his is accomplished by continuous reaction of the 

thiol with 5 5' dithiobis 2 nitmùenzoate to produce the yellow anion of 5 thio 2 

nitrobenzoic acid. (Figure 9). The rate of colour production is measured at 412 nm in 

the spectrophotometer. The reaction with the thiol has been shown to be sufficientiy rapid 

so as not to be rate Limiting in measurernent of the enzyme and in concentration that does 

not inhibit the enzymic hydrolysis. 

The rates were calculated as follows: 

- 

R = rate in moks of submate hydrolyzed 

A A = changes in absorbame pet minute 

per min per gnm of tissue 

Co= original concentration of tissue (mg/ml) 

The extinction coefficient of the yeiiow anion is kaown to be 13,600 (Elhan, 1959). 

3.6 statistical Analvsi~ 

Analyses of variance (ANOVA) were carried out on the experimental data. The 



Figure 9. 

PRINCIPLE OF REACTIONS 
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significance between treatment groups was determined at the 5% level using Tukey's 

studentued Range test as d e s c n i  by Steel and Tome (lm). 

Data were analyzed using the Statistical Analysis (SAS), 1985 version 6.06. 



4.1 Animal W e i m  

Animals on the standard protein diet showed the pater weight gain at the end 

of the saidy period (4 weeks). At the end of week 1 and week 2 the differences were wt 

statisticalîy significant. However, at the end of week 3 and week 4 these differences were 

significant (Table 9, Figure 11). 

4.2 Food Consum6on 

Food intake was greater on the low protein diet than on the standard protein diet 

(Table 10, Figure 12). These differences were statisticaily significant throughout the 

study period. 

4.3 Feed Eniciencly 

Feed efficiency was calculaîed and found to different with standard protein 

animals having the greater efficiency and the low protein animaîs having the lesser 

efficiency (Table 1 1). 

4.4 Enzvme Assavs 

The level of acetylcholinesterase and butyrylcholinesterase activity in the tissues 

examined was slightly reduced as a result of trement but the ditference was not 

statisticaiiy significant (Tables 12-23; Figures 12-23). 



Th effect of dietary protein on the enzyme activity was observed only in the 

liver. In this tissue. enzyme activity was significantly lower in animals fed the low 

protein diet compared with animais fed the standard protein diet at each of the three time 

intervals - t h ,  eight. and twelve hcurs post-injection. 



Table 9 

Effeft of Die- Protein on Body Weight (grams) 

week 4 43 291.1 * 3 2 9  312.0 f 28.3b 

Means &S. D . denoted with different superscripts are signif~cantly different . 
(p < 0.05) 



Table 10 

Effect of Die- Rotein on F d  intake (grsms) 

variable n Low Protein Standard Protein 

week 1 43 137.9 & 22.5' 121.0 f 19.3~ 

week 2 43 163.2 * 29.û" 139.9 * 19.7~ 

week 3 43 164.0 + 16.3' 144.3 * 15.0b 

week 4 43 168.1 & 21.8' 157.7 f 26.1b 

Means * S .D . demted with different superscripts are signifcantly different . 
(p < 0.05) 

Table 11 

Feed Elfciency 



u Acetylcholinesterase Activity in Erythrocytes 3 Houn Post- 
Injection With a-Solanine (Dose of 10 mgKg B. W.). 

Control 1 .O9 k0.44' 1.24*0.28' 

GA treated 1 .O8 10.97' 1.11 I0.32' 

Table 13 Ace~lcholïnesterase Activity in Erythrocytes 8 Houa Post- 
Injection With a-Solanhe @ose of 10 mgKg B.W.). 

Standard Protein 

Table 14 Acetylcholinesterase Activity in Erythrocytes 12 Houn Post- 
Injection With a-Solanine @ose of 10 mgXg B.W.). 

Standard Rotein 

Values are means *SD. Means with different superscripts are signifcantly different 

(p < 0.05) 



Table 15 Butyrylcholinesterase Activity in Plasma 3 HOMS Post- 
injection With a-Solanine (Dose of 10 mgKg B. W .). 

Table 16 Butyrylcholinesterase Activity in Plasma 8 Hours Post- 
injection With a-Sol& (Dose of 10 mgXg B.W.). 

Control 

L 

GA treated 

Control 0.41 IO. 1 la 0.58 k0.22" 

Buty ry lcholinesterase Activity in Plasma 12 Hours Post- l7 
Injection With a-Solaniw (Dose of 10 mgXg B. W.). 

b w  Rotein 

0,44*0.14a 

0.3910. 1Y 

Low Rotein Standard Protein 

Control 0.42 k0.W 0.58 10.29" 

GA treated O.40*0.3la 0.60*0.30" 

Standard M e i n  

0.57 I0.2W 

0.48 I O .  1CF 

Values are means f SD. Meam with different superscripts are signifcantiy 

different (p < 0 .OS) 



~ ~ b k  18 Butyrylcholinesterase Activity in Liver 3 Hom Post- 
Injection With a-Solanine (Dose of 10 mg/Kg B.W.). 

Low Protein Standard Protein 

I 

GA treated 0.8610. 12b 1.31 * O Z a  

~ ~ b l ~  19 Butyrylcholinesterase Activity in Liver 8 Hours Post- 
Injection With a-Solanine (Dose of 10 mgXg B. W.). 

II 1 Standard Rotein 

Table 20 Butyrylcholiwsterase Activity in Liver 12 Hours Post- 
Injection With a-Solanine (Dose of 10 mgXg B.W.). 

Ir GA treated 

Values are means f S. D. Means with different superscripts are significantly different 

(p < 0.05) 



Acetylcholinesterase Activity in Bnin 3 Hom Post- 21 
Injection With a-Solanine (Dose of  10 mgXg B.W.). 

Table 22 Acetylcholinesterase Activity in Brain 8 Houn Post- 
Injection With a-Solanine (Dose of 10 mgKg B. W .). 

Low Rotein Standard Protein 

i 1 1 

Table 23 Acetylcholinesterase Activity in Brain 12 Hours Post- 
injection With a-Solanine (Dose of 10 mgKg B.W .). 

Values are means f SD . Means with different superscripts are significantly different 

(p ~ 0 . 0 5 )  



-t Low Protein 
-t- Standard Protein 

Figure 10. 

Weights of Animals 

2 3 

Weeks 



I I  Low protein diet 
Standard Proteh Diet 

Figure 11. 

Effect of Dietary kotein Level on Food Consumption 

Food Consumption 

Wee ks 

MeansîSEM. Means designated with the same letter are not significantly different.@~O.Os) 



b x d  Standad protein contiol 
Low protein tontml 

Acetylcholincstera~t Activity in Eryihrocytcs 3 Hom Post- 
Injection With a-Solanine (Do& of 10 mgKg B.W.). 

a 

r SPT 
SPC SPC LPC 

Means $SEM.Means 4th  same letter designation are not signidcantty different. (psO.05) 



i [-! Standard protein li9at.d 
[-1 Standard protein control 

LOW protein treated 
Low protein contiol 

[-{ Standard protein controt 1 ml LOW protein control 

Acetylcholiaesterasc Activity in Erytbrocytcs 8 Hom Post- 
injection With aSolpnine @or of 10 mgKg B.W.). 

SPT SPC . LPT LPC SPC LPC 

Treatment 

Means t SEM. Means m'th ssme letter designation are not signiiicandy different. (pcO.05) 



1-1 Standard m i n  tieated 
1-1 Standard protein control = Low pmtein treatd 

Low prûtein contfol 
rJ Standard protein control 

Low pmtein mntml 

Acetylcholintstcrase Activity in Erythrocytts 12 Hom Post- 
Injection With a-Sol& (Dose of 10 mgKg B.W.). 

a 

I 

- 
SPT 

Treatment 

Means î SEM. Means with s r m  Iettcr designation are not sigriificantly different. (p<O.OS) 
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1 Standard protein botsd 

. - -  

! FI Standard protein wnbol 
' -  j ~-1 Low protein control 

Butyrylcholinesîerase Activity in Plasma 3 Hom Post- 
Injection With a-Solanine @ose of 10 mgfKg B.W.). 

SPT SPC LPT Lpc 

Treatment 

SPC LPC 



Figure 16. 

I --- 

t-1 Standard pmtein control 
Low potein treated 
L w  protein contnil a.-1 Standard protain control 
Lwupoteinmntrol / 

Butyrykholinesterase Activity in PlPJmn 8 H a  Pest- - 
hjection With uSolaninc (Dose of 10 mg/Kg B.W.). 

SPT SPC LPT LPC SPC LPC 

Means î SEMMeans with same Ietter designation are noi significantly dinerent (p~0.05) 
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1 1-1 Standard protein tieated ' &-1 Standard protei sontrol 
Low protein tre- 
Low protein contml 
Standard protdn control 

1-1 Low protein conml 

Butyrylcholiocsterase Activity in Plasma 12 Hom Post- 
Injection With a-Solaniiie @ose of 10 mgmg B.W.). 

SPT SPC LPT W C  SPC LPC 

Treatmen t 

MeansîSEM. Means 4th urne Ietter designaüon are not significantly diflannt (p4.05) 



1-1 Standard protein treated 
1-1 Standard protein control 
b-1 Low pmtein treated 

Low protein control 
1-1 Standard protein m r o l  

L m  pmtein control 
Figure 18. 

Butyrylcholincster~se Activity in Liver 3 Houn Post- 
Injection With a-Solsniir (Dose of 10 mgKg B.W.). 

L 
1 

SPT 

Treatment 



[-1 Standard protein treated 
r i  Standard protein control 

Low protein treated 
Low protein control 

1-1 Standard protein control m LOW pmtein controi 

Butyrylcholincsterase Activity iu Liver 8 Hours Post- 
Injection With a-Soianine @ose of 10 mgmg B. W .). 

SPT SPC L P T  LPC SPC LPC 

Treatment 

MeansîSEM. Means 4th same letter designation are not signifiantly difkrent$<0.05) 



-- 

1-1 Standard protein treated 
L-1 Standard protein amirot 

L w  protein treated 
Low protein control 

k-] Standard protein control 
m LOW proteni contmî 

Figure 20. 
Butyryicholinestcrase Activity in Livcr 12 Hom Post- 
Injection With a-Solriiint (Dose of 10 mgmg B.W .). 

SPT SPC LPT lPC 
Treatment 

Meanst SEM. Means with rame ktter designaaon are not u'gnificantty different. @<O.OS) 



1-1 Standard protein 1ie.l.d 
1-i Standard protein control 

Low protein treated 
-1 Low protein control 
k-1 Standard protein wntrol 

LOW protein îontrol 

Acetylcholiwterast Activity in Brain 3 Hwrs Post- 
Injection With arSoianine @ose of 10 mgKg B.W.). 

SPC SPC LPC 

Treatmen t 

Means î SEM. Means with same Ietter designation are not significantly different (peO.05) 



1 7  Standard protein contml 
Low protein trerted 
Low protein controi 

1-1 Standard protein control 

F i g u ~  22. 1-1 Low protein control 
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Chapter V 

DISCUSSION 

5.1 ADimnl Wei& 

Animal weight gain was greater on the protein (15%) diet than on the 

low protein (7 -5 R ) diet which is consistent wifh previous work in this laboratory and that 

reported in the literature ( M e d  and Bray, 1982; Tutelyan, 1990; Swick and Grîbskov, 

1983 ; Semon et. al., 1987; Hietnanen, 1980; Fitzpatrick et.al., 1988). The lower body 

weight reflects protein deficiency. The rats were in a perîod of maximum growth and the 

low protein diet did not adeptely supply enough protein to meet requirements for 

growth and development. Young animals are most suscepuMe to dietary deficiencies. 

5.2 Food Consum~tion 

Greater food c o m p t i o n  by animals on low protein diets is consistent with much 

of the literature. Animals fed low protein diets may consume excess calories in an effort 

to meet requiremenfs. Discrepancies in the literature may be due to the age of the 

animals, the nature of the low protein diet and the time of commencement or the length 

of the dietary exposure period. 

5.3 Feed Efficiencv 

The measurement of feed efficiency estunates the effect of treatment on the diet 

utilization and its impact on growth as measured by weight gain per unit of nutrient 

consurned. Feed efficiency was caiculated and found to be different with standard protein 
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animals having the greater efficiency a d  the low protein anllnals havbg lesser 

efficiency. This is also consistuu with other work done in this laboratory (Fitzpatnck 

et.al., 1988) and mucb of the literature. 

5.4 Enzyne Assavs 

Very littie information is available on the effect of a-solanine on 

acetylcholinesterase activity in vivo. In a current review of literatwe no studies were 

identified which examined the effect of this toxicant on AChE activity. 

This study was undertaken as a foiiow-up to some preliminary trials which were 

conducted in this laboratory @.Paz-Aliaga, qublished data). Previously, it was 

observed that a-solanine caused inhibition of the activity of AChE in several tissues in 

rats. By contrast, in the present study, no inhiiition occurred in any of the tissues 

examined at either protein level with the exception of twelve hours pst-injection in the 

liver. 

The reasons for the differences in outcome remains unclear. There are two 

notable differences in the experimental protocol between these two studies. In the earlier 

study (B. Paz-Aliaga), the animals were maintained on a laboratory chow diet for the 

duration of the study whereas in the present study the animals were fed semi-purified 

diets. The composition of the diets dBered considerably in the amount and type of fat. 

Fat in the lab chow diet consisted of beef tallow and soybean oil at a level of 5.3 % (Dr. 

Haught, Ririna Research, personal communication). The semi-purified diets contahed 

corn oïl (5%) and lard (5%)- Therefore the fatty acid composition of the diet differed 

considerably . Most importantly, is the higher level of the 18:3 fatty acid which is 7X 
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greater in soybean oil than corn oil. The current recommerdation of AIN is for the 

replacement of 5 grams of corn oil with 7 grams of soybean oü in order to innease the 

amount of the 18:3 fany acid. 

Diet exerts an important effect on membrane composition and physiology (Suh 

et.al., 1996; Tynan et& 1995; Pan et.&, 1994). Although the toxic effects of a- 

solanine are believed to be due to its inhiBitory eff- on AChE the newonal membrane 

is also involved. There is considerable evidence that a-solanine also causes toxic effects 

by disruption of membranes ( Roddick, 1984, 1986) leading to release of peroxidase 

previously enclosed in Lipid vesicles. The GA interact specificaliy with membrane 

associated cholesterol resulting in complexes which cause disruption. AChE is a 

membrane bound eriryme and its catalytic properties depend on membrane integrity. 

Studies on plant ceils, fungi and mammalian cells have shown that GA can induce 

leakage of celi contents. The leaked compounds ranged Born ions to large proteins but 

the mechanism of the induced changes in barrier hiaction remain unclear. 

The second major difference between these studies is the method of anaîyses. In 

the earlier study al1 enzymes were assayed by the method of George and Abemethy, 

(1983). 

The sample sizes were smaller (n=2 or 3) and no statistical test was applied so 

the differences between the treated anci control group may or may not have k e n  

statisticaily signifiant. In this study, for enample, if the AChE activity was calculated 

simply as percent of the control value the inhibition of the activity of AChE in 

erythrocytes at 8 hours pst-injection would show a 33% inhibition in the treated group. 

However, these were not significantly difierent when analyzed statistically. 
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The con1101 vehicle used in the former saidy (Paz. unpublished data) was distilled 

water whereas in the present work the vehicle in which the toxin was suspended was 8 % 

ethyl alcohol for both the treamicnt gmup and the conml group. 

It is questionable whether the results of the plasma data (both studies) should be 

considered valid. The presence of qyinidint sulphate in the D m  reagent would 

effectively inhibit the cholinestemse in plasma. 

In this study no inhibition of AChE occuned except in the liver at twelve hours 

post-injection. Because no inhibition of chotinesterase occurreâ in the Iiver at three or 

eight hours post-injection it is difficult to be confident of a tnie effect at twelve hours. 

The fact that this occurred rnay be an anomaiy. Substances injected i.p. are absorbed 

rapidi y by the hepatic portal circulation-less than 1 hou. Nishie et. ai., (197 1 ) , using 

tritiated a-sol& at a dose level of 5mgKg B.W. reported that a maximum tissue 

concentration following a single p.o. dose occurred at twelve hours in al1 tissues. 

Therefore. it would be expected that peak tissue concentration following i.p. injection 

would occur more rapidly tban cwelve hours foliowing i.p. injection 

The reasons for the nuli result in this study are not clear but several factors may 

be pertinent. 

The dose-response curve for a-solanine nses steeply between 15-25 ugld 

(Crawford and Kocan, 1993). There is a very narrow margin between a safe dose and 

a toxic dose. At 10 mgKg B. W. the dose may have ken na~owly on the side of k i n g  

non-toxic in these animals. 

The toxicity resulting from GA ingestion may be due to chronic or repeated 

exposure rather than an acute exposure. In cases where toxicity has been most severe 



there is no information about previous history mlating to exposure or nutritional stanis- 

In a study of human voiunteer subjects (Hellenas et. al.. 1992) a-solanine and a- 

chaconine were detected in al l  blood senim sampIes coilected 1-25 hours after ingestion 

of a single meal of mashed potatoes which contained lmgmg B.W. of GA. Detectable 

amounts of solanidine were found also 4-8 hours afkr ingestion. At these dose levels the 

subjects reported signs of toxicity. Because of the rapid onset and short duration it was 

suggested that these symptoms may have resulted fkom direct effects on the intestines 

rather than by systemic toxicity. As well, serum solanidine levels took up to 3 weeks 

to reach minimum whicb would indicate a considerable half-Me for solanidine in senun. 

Harvey et-al., (1985) also found a mong correlation between serum solanidhe 

concentration and normal dietary intake of potato. In addition, Claringbold (1980) 

provided evidence of prolonged retention of solasodine in man and hamster and 

concluded that once it is in the body it is eliminateâ over a prolonged period of t h e .  The 

retention and the very low excretion of solanidine and its metabolites suggests that if it 

were ingested on a regular bais  a sizable body burden would accumulate. At times of 

metabolic stress the stores might be mobilized with deleterious effects. 

In this study, only the efiect of pure a-solanine was examined. Considerable 

evidence exists that a-solanine acts in concert with a-chamnine in producing the toxicity. 

Keukens et. al. (1995) studied the effects of GA on mode1 membranes and showed that 

GA interacted specifically with the cholesterol associated with membranes resulting in 

the formation of complexes which caused the membrane disruption. This was strongly 

dependent on the type of sterol prexnt in the membrane and the type of sugar moiety of 

the GA. a-solanine had very litxie effect but a-chaconine which has the same aglycone 



but different sugars causai significatlt lysis of cholesterol containhg lipid vesicles. The 

ineffective sugar moiety of a-solanine became very effective when combined with a- 

chaconine. A M e r  study (Keukens et-al.. 19%) on the e f f i  of GA on biomembranes 

was caffied out to see if these observations were vdid for biomembranes. The membrane 

disruptive effects were determincd on intestinal epithelial ceiis by monitoring the leakage 

of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) h m  cells. AU the glycoalkioids induced substantial 

LDH leakage with potency greatest for or-tomatiw and least for a-solanine. 

From this study they concluded that 1) membrane permeabilization was cholesterol 

dependent 2) a similar order of potency for membrane dismption was seen as in the 

mode1 membrane experiment and 3) a-solanine and a-chaconine showed synergism in 

their effect on biomembranes. 

As well as the inhibition of AChE, GA induced membrane disruption may well 

be the cause of intoxication. Neuronai cells contain high amounts of cholesterol making 

them susceptible to GA which would subsequentiy impair conduction dong the nerve. 

However, the relationship between membrane dismption and reported symptoms will 

quire  fuaher research on the interaction of GA with biomembranes. 

Protein Effect 

When protein staais was inadewate there was a reduction in enzyme activity in 

the positive control group. This was not observed in the brain or erythrocytes but was 
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evident in iiver at each time penod. 

It has been shown that the biotransformation of lipophilic xenobiotics to 

hydrophilic metabolites by the phase 1 and phase II enzyme systems is modulated by 

dietary protein (Baijal and Fitzpatrick, 19%). Tutelyan et. al., (1990) provided evidence 

that both a decrease and an increase of protein in the diet are accompanied by significant 

changes in the activity of biotransformation enzymes. Low protein diets resulted in a 

marked increase in the activity of CDNB glutathione tramferase in the intestine whereas 

the tramferase activity was reduced in the liver. Although the liver is recognized to be 

the major drug metabking tissue, detomcation is not confiwd to this organ. For 

example, the intestine is a primary route for entry of dmgs and most nutritional 

toxicants. Biotransformation in the intestine may serve as the fmt line of defence against 

the body ' s toxic burden (Hoensch et. al., 1979). Under conditions of insufficient protein 

supply, xenobiotic metabolking enrymes respond differently in different tissues. 

Exaahepatic detoxification occurs and it is not simpiy an attenuated version of hepatic 

systems. Baijai and Fitzpatrick, (19%) showed that UDPGT isoenzyme activities in the 

liver and intestine were greatest on a low protein diet whereas in kidwy they were 

greatest on a high protein diet. They also showed that isoeqmes within a tissue respond 

differently to protein modulation. The duration of feeding of the protein diets also affects 

the response by the tissue to the protein supply. Therefore, the fact that the response to 

protein diets is tissue and isoenryme dependent suggests that generalizations regarding 

the response to protein diets based solely on hepatic studies are invalid. 
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CONCLUSION 

The effect of nutritional status in exacerbating the toxicity of a-solanine has not 

been studïed previously. One objective of this study WBS to determine this effect as it 

pertained to inhibition of AChE activity. Lower AChE activity was observed in ail tissues 

but the Merence was statistically significant only in the ber .  This was due unàoubtedly 

to the wide inter-individual variation. 

The inhiitory effect of a - s o l d e  on the Ievel of AChE activity was also evidem 

in ail tissues but statistidy significant oniy in the liver at 12 hours pst-injection. This 

supports the theory that tolicity from ingestion of solanine glycoallcaloids is at least in 

part a resuit of their ami-chohesterase properties. It suggests also that other factors may 

play a part in producing the tolricities reported in the fiterature. 

Because no thing is known about the relative stabilities of the hydroly sis products 

of glycoalkaloids in the GI tract, experiments are nee&d to define and identify these 

producu of digestion. Some oral srudies are required to give a reaiistic indication of 

potential health hazard. 

Because bioavailability varies greatly between species, it would be advisable to 

use blood levels when using animal midies as a basis for risk assesmient in humans. 

Predicting safety limits for the consumption of potatoes and potato producu based 

on individual GA may not be justifiable. For example, tomatoes and eggplant contain 

other types of GA which may lead to additional interactions when severai GA-containhg 



foods are co~iffuned. To accurately predict human hazard the chernical in6raCtion 

between foicani and dietary components shouid be considered. This study was a 

preliminiuy step in obtaining some basic foxicity tests in the laboratory. 

The question of mb-chronic and chronic toxicity as a corwquence of continual 

exposure has not been addressed. Glycozllraloiâs in foods may accumulate in the body 

and mobilized at a time of metabolic stress. Conversely, does chronic matment with sub- 

lethal doses of GA induce changes in AChE which may conaibute to tolerance? 

Until there is m e r  howledge about the toxicity of GA, a safety factor lower 

than 2&ng/Kg B.W. should be used when establishing an acceptable daüy intake. 

Pre and poa hmest practices as well as potato processing procedures should be 

monitored for possible adverse effects on the tuber GA concentration. 



Appendix A 

LIST OF MAJOR EQUIPMENT 

1. Fisher Accumet pH meta, mode1 810 

2. Milton Roy spectronic 3000 spectrophotometer 

3. Potter-ElveJnem homogenizet 

4. Sp6-300 Spectrophotometer, Pye Unicam 

5 .  Kitchen Aid Mixer 



Corn Starch 

Cellufil (non-nutritive bulk) 

Il Dextrose Sugar 

D-L Methionine 

U of M Food Services 

USB (United States Chernical) 

21000 Miles Parkway, 

Cleveland , OH 44128 

USB 

U of M Food Services 

U of M Food Services 

USB 
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